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THE CANAPIAN MlIN1iq- R'E-Vt1'MW.

WHITE MICA. MINE
FOR -SALE.

PLOl'EITY WEI. DEEOPEDI AND XOW IN

(ervstrrls 11rgc and we1l shaapeil, Andail ar iirtrinse body
true>qostil. <mact ilispecicia b>' exp)erielraccd M3limra

Atgiraecrs s'iieI
TERMS REASONABLE.

Woîîld take a large araacaara cf thre Ii'archaas 'rtolicy il%

D. GEORGSP MaCMARTIN,
ST.ANýLEYVILLE, ONT.

Rcbert R. Hed!ey,
.4izalitial Che,,isiau .. ;-J

eudbu- y -- Ontario
.NIr. Iiei!'ty i, rparcr for ill Nlitirrilogicil

A.nIýse.., szu.%rasitçt prompt wourk and accurait
.crnrh, %iith rca h.r. e

WIi1 examnine Làots anad Minerai

<THE M1TERCOLONIAL RA1LWAY
OP CANADA.
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IF. KING,

1). VOIT 1N ,. R.
Chier ',rscrirrendtnl.

J. H ER BERT &'SON,
401 and 403--Wellingtion Street--599

Plain and Ornamental Slating, Feit and
Gravel Roofing, &c. -

-o

Ordirs Executed witb Care und2r Personai
Superintendence.

Queen' City Galvani'zing *Worksy

PATENT

Fate raird Storin Prool'. Easily ap.
p laMake ther liarrdsoincst rooflcrrowa.

ad aedouble the serviçe of tihe scuie
~aaerl ut .ota by arry olîrer inetliod.

Send for particubtai.

Thomas McDonald. & Ce.,
69 to 75-Sherbourne St, Toironlto, -Ont.

PORTABLE ENCUNES * SAW-MILLS
Of nil]-Pti- -apare su 3000 fret ef isirnr and up per.daçr-

Wateroîus Engin Works ÇQ. ýstpau ia.,d

TIIE VERY leINFST STEEL1

Fo)rMiners' Use
NVill laold a. Goori Edge and -Sava Money

lia Blnclc'stlutng.

LARGE STOCK'
AMIwnYS kpeit at oaar MONTRYAL Blý.CII

Uosir, or ait bc <cliver&lt jronà11tly froin,

W Norks nt Pittsburg. Addresà;

PARK, BROTHE-R & 00.,
L.IMITED.

?77 -ST. PAUL -STREET,
MONiTREAL.

The Ganada Go.
\Vill iqstift Licences to prospect oir

to NvoiIc 'Mnkihseal' oi any or
tiapia' 'inisig Lands rîhd

Mina IReservatioiis,

Covcring, nc*arly a

Quarter of a Million Acres-
Ia stera Orrtzricr, cru I-raicipaIly

withirr the belts corrtaistirrg

ira, lîsîaaaeGolci, Orilena
lua brao ica, Nlltrbles'.
]3iiliig Sicil,,

and other viliîradale Minierais.

Hu. T.sriIC.KL,11D,

* cterborough, Ont.,.
'For lanrds it the Courrty of Hlastings arid
%vestward, ind to

ANDI1EM B3ELL, PJh.S.,
Almnte, Ont.,

For latnds Rosil or the County of' liastiargs.

TO MINE/?S AND OTJMERS.

-Bannerman & Powers,
VULCAN 'BOiLER. WORKS,

4è8 and 340 Wellington, St., Ottawa,

MaANUrAC1'UpRe Or

MRON AND STEEL BOILERS

Tanks, Girders, Iron Roof-
ing, Bank Vaults, Smfoke

* .Stacks
-AND> AiL II'op,-

SHEET IRON WORK.

Repaffs Neat.ly and Promptly E-xecitd.

8S, 90, 92,l 94 flidt-ari 15 to 2.1csgrove

-irtd, 18S1 pjrks Sta.

sýddIc', Jlarncus, TrnnLk, llB,,lags,
Saterels .llxseIllnl<et, lkLsd: (al.



THE CANAI)IAN M<INING REVIEWV.

THIO. HZA2miL,
6 Zault-au-Matelot St., .- Quebec,

(J»SE5LAf. AGV.ST OF TIIF

A sbesos Mining ad Manufaclziring Co.RA.ILWAY SUPPLIES.

î,j1we4tos llope Iltickiîsg, At4bestos Selif .saiisg
49 liek IlIaskisg

t 'elVissnt. 4' l'ire.P l>so 'ashst.
'' .lsctiss. ' sMill. -Board.

Feît, etc., etc. " (lotis for i.ocoaac,.
tive Iloalers itstul llipes, W'il-ssg %%'liste (.5sei at.
Eîsgilscerisig Suplies. u;e Isy Iitr ('nvteassg nu

,lv 3q~ per cela. osi finel. Itl~ y ssl so Abbestos
ltoxes for Detils, Silver.uarc, JeNvu'lis.îy, etc., etc.

IDYNWAMITE I
Il AND OTHER EXPLOSIVES. I

FIN~<E (' S TS'EL F.lur 15». 1. I )rilig a,.5 MI sgAtr N1mUgaa

McDOUGALL & OUZNER,
531 Sissex ami. 35 Duke Streets . OTTi'AWA.

J. STEWART,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

'tsI,

CIVIIL ENGINEER,
('fux - )5... I. ". JIe(artq/ Iruy, Siore,

IdiutuSi., OUais'»a. (h,t.

TAYLOR MeVEITY,

Srqèrense Couirt and Deparinonîal I .lyest,

SCOI'TISH1 ONTMUO1 ('jJ1A BIIS, OTTA WA.

JAMES L[AWSONv
155 TortiRcation Laue - - - Mnoutroal.
GENEHAL MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.

3Machlaser of il descrip.tionss reliairti at thse sisortcst
nlotice, tIpr peraoliai sujserilitcndelsce ast.%loderntu Itaies

J. T. DCONAGLD, g.
Ana/y-lica/ Chemis' ami .4.saler,

124 St. JAMES St. - MONTREAL.
Ansialyses aiti à Assays ofi cezy descri ption. 3minulbctuir-
isplOcisscs jaractically tcsted. Lalxsrtory ilîsitractin

nis Çlehsetry, and~3y55 Msis, neralogy. Ternis on
.lii us

Ottawa Boiler and Bridge Works
478-j&O.482 1 .f 467.

W. J. CAMPBELL& CO

TANKS, M ENI NG.BlLi

DUINIP.CAItS
~Ad cVcrv uicscliptioss of %%roliglt

hoit work.

jY. Il.- Er>j Aliention pitàoreis

Ji-MEJS ~OE&00..

Ztattoners Dkbi'nders and Printsr3,

Coet of Quarrying.--Ft-ro a panpel. upoli
Vise cost of excavittiîîg tind lisaîduîsg r-ock, îrad
recently ber ie 1 ietassi *v Min.
issu Istittite, wo exceria, tIse folloing8:-" ''ie

avoaîg ~vigh ofa ctbie ysird of aS.tnds1tolno or
cotisglutr.estitte in ldce is git'rn lis 1.8 tons, alnd

C.oIll pact grasîite,g(neiss I is nestî',sc, or illlliilsie
two tfoisa, or- lit averssigo of 1.9 tois, or- *1,256
poti11t<5 A CUii 'SCyar1d wili hou is akî' ni) rIasdy
1*o1- se isoval i mcreasses asbou t, 1*,îs 'li Itlis iii bi 1k,
andia ostie fois eenthi of al cîi-ic auîd, or- 177
pound.n is al w1iaroliasîsow loitd. Experienco

SI LV illat 'vii lvir t Si lies, (Isy ol tell
Isonras, *4. cellis î'e'cibic yitrd( i.3 sîtîliuiei.ît slîow-
aine, for- loosen isg Isarsd s ock. 'ýof& li1salb andi

Iallieti rocks iiiay Il-- luosellet iy piçk ilussi 1,Iow
lit al cost of 20 Cents 10 30 Cents lier lisbic iaî'd.

T1ite qitstrrying o! or-ditinsy Isard rouk requires
fî'oisî 1 polnda to poIsuti, aund soisîetiînles

jio nd utpower~»'~ushieyar. Drsillio-gwits
a aisîîsdiller- costs frosn 12 to 1Scnspt

foot ofl'isole isored. lJpoII t ileocitai, Ms. I.igj
est insiastes tise toI ail cust pin- cuiei yitircl of r.ik
in1 lace, for- iocîsseIiig illili -eliovinig hy wliscel.
basruow (lahlos' its.sssuaîs.I ait Si lier dIsy o! 10
lloitIrs, lis foilows: m'liens distance reilloved isÇ
25 fret totali cost, eqsai .90.537, wlian 50 feet

5<.549, -vlien 10~0 feet $0.573, wlise 200 feet
.62,wlies 550 feet .0.7 68, st'ies 1,000 féet

$1.011,I ndiul ies 1.8(10 frcet $1.401. 'li is
excltisit'e of cosstlsasctoir'. pîrofit.

W~ileîî labus' is* pes ~r dat41,.aiold 25 lier
cenit. to tilt- cost priea given ; 'isess 1Si .50 lier
dIsy, lidd 501 Im.s ceît., atsid tu ont. fl Is iniag
isy casrt., tise cost Of ICioailnr ss'iril wiIl be
aiàl it 8 cent itat st clii ic asi of r-ock is ites -,
alisd tIse adili ioîsî I txpisse of naisiailliîg tise
matid, tas isat bc ail ks. AI iowj ng, tion, 851i

1aousssd ais a cari boai, tise total cost iser Cîsbic
varil i estiîssatted, wison ru'îsoved 25 feet, at

é0.596, wleil 50 lent lit 0.599, Wlon 100 feet
SO.60:1, wvisn 200 foot 8.617, wilen 50> fet
$0.655, wvioss 1,000 feet $0.717, aini wisei
1,800 fieet :p.940.

A New Caicuiating Machine.-One of
tise Issost itisgeusious of recesat Aisscicaîîstl ins'en.
Lions is asi. tcttlttting mîachsine calleti "Tie Couit-p
tosasu-ter." It is Lise wýo-k of ai resident of Cisicitgo

aandi tritis its atid tse iliost Conifflicistesi maltle.
ns:îticai compisitastions can bu madle %vitliami.t

a1ccui'sucey, ease andi swifttims. Tise instsuni est is
i as i. long. 7A in. wide, 5 is. Iiigli, aaîd woigis

8iis. It ait bu, îlaced îijson tits otdisiry t4îIe.
It difleiýs fr-ont Ill otires' issaslines ot titis chadi'-

aicies', lis iL casn bc sîoirk. ti Wii type wsiter key'-
boasiti. 'fisis ascine t es'lorasîs larg i'n it) il i.i

cios it ai seconsd o! tite. It tas s'rccntiv
tris'd 1,3 Lise oflicizti exîsertas at tise ls'emsiry às
\Vas!ingtont. Various exatusples not îateviousiy
L-sowst to Isle istreitoi-s' ci&ven to iiss fbr
ths e tia of' Iais auisiaratus, ais Wel lis to <rx.

plrsR dletifleti front tIhe tru'ast.stiary. Tie niaseisiîio
siw:sj't' sisrpsss:d tise exis.'rr.s is sjseed asnd Nv:s
ins'ai;sly corrmet 'l'ie inveiltor wis given an
exalsiple likp tie ftnlowinlg:-Sll)SOajotl yoîs1>:iîg

.£234 fs'osnt Essg.aîsd t0 L'ev Yos'k, wisr'e tIse
m~to o! exciautge is 4-S4i dola., wlisat is tise
A ntericas va:in~e or your iisisiey 1 s Oli n. second
of tiiiie tisis inatilctts caiIcnIiating- niacliiiic

r-ecordeci tie corrcctanswer o! 1,1 3460.î dois.

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.%.S.
Issociale Royal Schooi of Mines, &.

Alining .Engmneer and .31étallurgist,
IVili report on Mines nd Mineri Properties.

15 Togo.sçTo $71 '0ç8oNTO, ONr.
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BLAKEMOBE & EVANS,

MIN1ME & W1VL ENGINEIERS
HLxchawge Buildings, Cardiff, Z.W.

Robert H. Joncs, 82 Queen St., Cheapside, London, E.C.

ltclortç. Eonaeý.and Valitrîons inafdc on iroand Sticl Wrk-,
lI

5I.&% 1'urnatcc', and .in lv.~flti, 'octc
<'AAIIINJ SNE~ V<>31"'LI .VTEI>lI>T0.

To Prevent Boiler Explosions
Andi otiser accil lis to Stemiîs boilers, nid to scUre

ecolnonsy ini workilig, ilisule wtil

THE BOILER,-INSPEI'ION
AND INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

Sir Alex. Camnpbell <MG, Joiti L Biasikit, Esq.
p'rcatdelit. Vice.Vres.

IIa1-ma OrrsCa:............ToitO.$TO.
G. 0. Boisa, Cic!e Eiisgier.

A. Fatspsa, Secy-Treas.

ORFORD COPPER 00.,

0OrFRn ZMEI.TIIRZ.
Works nt Cotistailk"s Ilook, N.J., opnosite ncwt Brigli.
tois, Sttel» Iraad. Cupper Ore, MaL-tes, or Bulios
pirchaseti. Ad'aîsices Insiste on coaîsigimencats for le-

liîsing aid s-lie. Snecsaity miade of Siiver-Bearing
Ores andi Mattes."

SELL

INGOT AND CAKE COPPER.
l'rMlslisot, MOIsI UT MI. THO.MPSOx*,

Treasst'r, G. là. JN

001crr. a7 to 39 WalIl Street, New Yorkl.

Robin & Sadier,
MASUhF.CTUREr-S OF

LEATIIER BELTINO.
rIII: Ou'r.

'Waterproof Belting,
Just tihe tiiig for 3lininig Ilaclinery.

MNO'NTItEAL,
2S,2520, 2522 Notre Danse St.

TORONTO,
'12D Bay Street.

St.stiid.nl Duîrable Çast Steel. i1rst -.alue for consunssers.
AISO 1facldnery Stcd-.

A. C. LESLIE & CO,
Montreal and Toronto.

DEALER iN MINERAL LANDS
4 ONTARIO CHAMBERS. TORONTO.

WViil buy' undeclipd trn ore :aitd oaher mnerai propen:c».
WA-,TKm> - Decpo5it, of >izagnetic Iron 0W, Rca Ilcatite.

Ilrawa Ilematse, Galena. iro.. andl Copper Pynaeu, Mioe o.p
mnts, M»atste, C.yç..aa, Itarysa. Sanspies =81 Le t b>' SC1api
lasot for s cent for 4 Rqi. or tib to 14 oz. in -cigt.

Inrormation regardaaj mines checrtully gacrCorrepondcncç



TIHE CANADIAN MIN ING REVIEW.

CHEMICAL APPARATUS 1
OF EVElY DESCII>TION.

Giau, P'orclain, Sonewvare, P'latiînm, Cruîciles
of every 'ort. Analytical Saile ad weights Fine

RATTE SP Cliîhineal and Reagnts including Voluimctric
Solution.. iEcry requisite for A uays or.
al peimnti. îor S.delby

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
384 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Illustrated Ca-talogue mailed on recolpt of
10c. or Business Card.

Electrie Lighting Craig System.
CIIMG & SONS-Constîuctors of Electrie Liglt

Apparatus for the illuinihation of Cities, 'Towis, Villa.icq,
l'ublic anid I'rivatte lluliings, l ines, Workslhops, etc.
(by the Incandescent Systelu). AIso Electo-platilig
i plratus, lateriul for Electric Liglt, etc.

CRAIG & SONS.
Ste. Cunegonde, Montreal.

A Sound Mind is a Sound Body
TiiS IS WIIAT CONSTITUTES l'ER.

FECT N.\NIIOOD.

ln th e days of drive and hurry peo li t ai iresure
and forget or 1a y t.o lite attention u. t e l.w, of lia l upon
wiich, uccc- largnly depnd,.

EVERYBCDY SHOULD SEE TO IT!
That they arc not only holdin;: their onn againt the w car and tear

of iifr, but ar GAININ(; GROUNI>, and

T.asEN REr.iC.Alt.v wtili not only keeî Up the strenigti, Lut ly
abundantly sup.plyin; the sotirse iir t tirded by etatz,

iosî: and .IVsCi.I, till build ui a

STONG AND ROBUST C3NSTITUTION.

Contractors ! Quarrymen ! Miners I
Tr E-Z T-I]Em JSr'ElW

Blasting Machine.
No.: wiill fire 5tosho!et--PriceS:.o.

No. 2 ill fire 20 to 3se hoIe. -Price $:S.o

Fntsy to operate, Stronag. Du.rniule.

Terrible Experience of Miners Shut
up in a Coal Mine.- Last monti two
nen einployed ait tlo Draper Colliery, Gilberton,
Pa., lil a very trying experience by being
'closed ii" by a faill for a period of about twelvu
louirs, inîost of w. icl .time tley were in doutbt
ais to wlitier (la-- would be rescued. Tihe men
were .l in robiing i pbillzar an< were at
the iace of the workir.gs wlen a fall belind
themîu closed thîo breist anti cul then froml the
gtngwaity. Tiis occurrtd abouit 9 o'clock in the
tuorninîg, but the faet thal the tnen vere closed
in was not discovered until 4 in the afternoonî.
Al ine Inispector Steln lappened to arrived at tie
colliery about thio tiln), le discovery was made
and ait the risk of lis fite went into the work.
ings adjr.ent to wthere tho mien were entoinbcd
and discoveredl tlat tley were living and well,
but without liglht. Ie reinained and directe I
the work of rescuing tle men fr-omt their peril-
ous9 position, whlich was accompillishle<l abouit
tlree lion.s lateri at tle risk of tle lives of tie
force of about 30 mllenl wlo took part in tl e
work. )Iurinîg tleir inprisonnient the men
cut a heatinig four feet long into a pillair, into
whîiel they went for saifety. Most of tle work
was performte<i in the dlark as their light becamne
extinguîisle<l for wanit of oil soon alfter the fitl
occîurrcd. Thie men say they hiadi a terrible ex-
perienîce.

The Great Explosives.-The composition
of soinîe of the modern hlighi explosives is as
follows :-Dynatiuite-75 lats of nitro.glycer.
ine and 25 of infuso: ai earth. Dualine-80
parts ntitro.glycerine and 20 of nitro-cellulose
or gn cotton. Rleirîock-10 parts of nitro.
glyccrine, 40 nitrate of potaîshî ai' soda, 13 of
cellu'oso and 7 of panffine. Giant powder-
36 parts of nitro.glycerite, 48 of nitrate of
potasli or soda, 8 of sulphrti and 8 of resin or
chtarcoal. Mica powuier-.52 parts of nitro.
glycerine andt 48 of pulverized ieior. Tonite-
52.A parLs of gun cotton an<d 47 of nitrate of
baryta. .Bh!sting gelatine-82 parts of nitro-
glycerine an( 8 of guni cotton. Atlas pow.
der-75 parts of nitro.glycerine, 21 of wood
liber, 5 of carbonate ol malgnîeesia and 2 of ni-
trate of soda. .Ibckarock- 77.7 parts of chlor.
ate of potash and 22.3 of nitr'o.l-enlzol.

The Transvaal Gold Output.-For lte
Witwatersrand district as reported by tlhe local
niewspîaper, to include July, ias heen as follows.

Reltltle. Olnces.
NO EX1'ENSiVE REPAIRS. Jalluiry.............I ,2S9

i- Fi, rtllr3 .. ... .. . . 2,1 tè9
Will tire any make of Exploders. Niarch ................ 14,7(16

.............................. ................JAMES MACBETH & CO.,
Ma(nstioctarer#e /Erploriers awl filttries. jly...........1,6

128 KAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK CITY. Total o district..........
For -.ale by Ieadiig Pow dcr Co', and dealera.

j For thie saine pe'othte 1)
]:a>fiebl tuas 109,242 out.'ee.FOR SALE. nIïfl

A COAL MINE IN CAPE BRETON,

Area, 970 acreq, uiderlaid by 6 or 7 beds of the best M
oac in Nova Scotia. Thei propcrt is estimated to c-ne

tains froinî 50 tgo 60 nillion tons of Coal. No Coal %linse I rance in the firut six oottîs
eati be inore casily or chieajely operatLd. The anile of tlîe ontpui, of coal, iîcidiii
dip is 6 de , anîd tle rock tratifteintion is remtrkatbly lignte, at 11,077,721 toi, ai
evenl And %vthout faulIt or b:k Februa,734 tois 9s compare wit t

Apply to . ..7. ..liroduction o pig

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,

12th, ISSS. Annapolis Royal, N.S.

tons in 1888, and 764,643 t
wrotuglt iron, 428,076 tons,
in theu two years respective
231,62j t9p ant 240,313 ton

Vale.
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he sane period of
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ALEX. RANKIN,
20 Toronto Streot, Toronto Ont.

Agent for sale of Mines and Mineral Lands.

ConnEsoPDnImacE so:r.,ZTzi>.

.t'r'Agents in England ami New York.

FOR SALE.
Second-Hand Mining Machinery.

'7 Drill Ingersoll Air Compresser.
80 H.P. Return Tubular Boiler.
Ingersoll Rock Drillh, &o.
All equal to new; for sale at large redue-

tions.
ADDRESS P.O. BOX 6. MONTREAL.

Fred. J. Penfold,
COATICOOK, QUE.

REAL ESTATiE & FINANCIAL AGENT

ciaattention gic to *tiiinf propertie, havinig unuiual
aifor di, iing of saic if real y good. bhi pper of lIutter

and Chetcse to Enjland; liberal adv-ances miade tiercon. .tioncy
sr loa.i on fiirt mortgage or otier propernty of any descripition.
'aluable Copper .\liie on hand for sae.

E. H. SARGENT & 00.,
iMror.TF.ls ANDDALE.luis

ASSAYER'S MATERIALS,
Chemicals and Laboratory Supplies.

125 State Street, CHICAGO.

THIS TEAWlqs

MYRTLE
CUT AND PLUC

Smoking Tobacco
FINER THAN EVER.

T&B
In Bronze on Each Plug and Package.

THE DOMINION

SAFETY BOlIlER CO.
NIANUFACTURERS OF

The "Field-Stirling" Patent High
Pressure Boiler,

The Safest and Cheapest Steam.Generator now in Use.
Ta 'hi iler i% unusually durable. being ma.de of the best teiel

and wrougl s iron c Nuively. No cast.tron is employed, Il n
,imple in co.strucuson, is, a rapid, well.dertied circulation, and a
large cool muid.drim, where ail impuritics are collecied go li blown
oT. Ail part of the itoilcr are readily accessible (or the cioest im.
spection. il has great excess of strengit and i, net liable te Le
strainedl by ineqtial expansion. Tc water pace k divided i
sections oarraiged that NO EXILOSION IS l'SSInLE.

Some of Our Leading Castomers:
Tle J. A. Conversc Mfg. Co. (A. W..\orris& lre.), fontreal;

Tle Canada Sugar Refining Ce., Nlonireal; Mie l'illowand llerey
tig., Montreal; The nkrtlier lie Root Sugar Co., ierthier,

Que ; The Im p'atl Insurar.cc Ce., \tontrealt The ManeY Matiu-
facturn Co., I'oronto: ihe Acadia Coal Co. (Ltd.), Sellarton,
N.S.: Ctnada Piper Co., Vindtor Mill, Que.: Royal eincric
Co. (Central Station), Monireal; Dodge Wooi SPlit 'ulley Co.,
Tronto, and a repeat z? freim . \. Storri & Iro.. aft fi sc
month¢ experience; Ingersoli Rock DriU Co. of Canada.

W. gnarantes Dry Steam and Great Econosty
of Fuel. Correspounieues Soicited.

J. FRASER TORRANCE, M.E.,
I9.Q. Po IM'7 MoRtreal. Narser,
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Mineral Weaith of the Great Mackenzie
Basin.

The report of the select comniittec .of the
Senate appointed to enquire into the resources
of the Great Mackenzie Basin has appeared in
the forni of a blie book, containing a large
anount of very valuable information regarding
n conparatively unknown district of Canada.
That part of the report which principally con.
cerns the readers of the CANAmIAN MrsN
Re.vuw, however, is the space devoted to min-
erali and mines. The evidence on this point
given before the comnmittee shows that very
little is known of the mnining capabi ities or of
the minerals of the district enast of the Miackein-
zie River and north of the Great Slavo Lake.
But front the evidence elicited respecting the
country west of the Mackenzie, and of the
rivers there joining ir, the Pence and the Liard,
the fact np)ears that there are between 150,000
and 200,000 square miles of (erritory which
may be considered auriferous, la addition to
this, west of the Rocky Mountains gold bear-
ing rocks are met with over an arei some 1300
miles Io;g with an average breadth of fron
four to tive hundred miles. Gold, the report
says, lias also been found on the west shore of
Hudson Bay. On the upper waters of the
Liard and Pence rivers silver exists, and on
the Coppermine River, the very nane of which
is significent, copper is found. Througli the
anme section of country iron, graphite, mica,
gypsum and asphtaltum are found, while the
petroletni area is so extensive as to justify the
belief that the main supply of this article for
the whole northern part of America will be
produccd there, and that shipmuents of it to
Great Brittin and Europ will eventtually con-
tribute a large part of. the ocean traffie which
sooner or later muust corne in and go out via
Hudson Bay and Straits.

S.dt is fouitid quite exteisively in some parts
in a pure state, and in others in crystals equal
in purity to the best sait rock and .in hiighly
s liie springs. A enrions feature in this con.
nection is the fact that petroleum and salt dc-
posits occur mainly near the line of division
between deep water navigation and that fitted
for lighter draft vessels, lins giving them pos.
sibly a greater commercial vaine. The report,
iii speaking of the coal and lignite depîosits of
the district, says ihat when the time cornes for
reducing the iron ores of tho Mackenzie Basin,
and the transportation of its produncts by steani
sea-going or river vesseis, this fuel will be
found to be of great valne.

Althougli soume yeaira maay elapse before the
distriçt refcrrcd to beçolines part of tlßp inhabit,

ed area of Canada, it it somne'satisfaîctioi to
know that thero is evidenco of aibundant min-
Oral weliailh there, and that a source of fuel,
especially vatable to northern clinates, is
available for years to coie. Judginig
froms iaalogy, the Muickenzie River B.sin will
bc tc Canada what Siberia is to Russia ; and
as the clinate of Siberia lias been erroneously
recordedi as the extremne of cold, althoulglI really
unch liko Canada ns a whole, so our greit

north.wes'ernî river basin will h found coi-
respondingly suitable for settlement, and its
iineral wealth will probably bc the induce.
ment tiat will filst draw a resident white
population.

Minerais and Revenue. - Sales and
Lease Systems.

Accordiing Ie the report of the miiing statis-
tics biranch of the Geological Sit vcy of Canada,
the total minerai production of the Don.
inion may be estimuatedi at $15,000,000
for 1887. If all th'ie minerai wealth was
made a revenue producing power, as is doune
in the Provinces of Nova Scotia and Britidi
Coluiiauî, at say a, rate of Lealse or Royalty of
fire per cent, the total income would be $750,.
000, whici for purposes of illustration of the
benefit that cati be derived fromn this source
miglt Le porticned ont ats follows:

Nova Scotia, ... ..... 100,000
NCw Brunlswick.. .... 100,000
Quebec, ........... 100,000
Ontario, .......... 100,000
Manitoba.. ..... 100,000
North West Territories .. 100,000
British Columbia .. .. 100,000
Geological Survey .. .. 50,000

$750,000
In practice, iowevei, utnder the Lease or

Royalty Systei: - Nova Scotia receives
ye-irly $120,000, and British Columbia
rceives yearly $60,000 to $70,000,
amounts that are yearly on the inciease, while
under the policy of the sale of minterals, aus
practiced by the other governments, who at

present do not scout to regard one minerai
weatth as a revenue producing power, this in-
crease does not itke place, as the capital or
revenue producing power passes from govern-
iient coutrol and. the compulsory condition of
developient or working is optional with the
purchaser. It is truc that some revenue is re-
ceived front the Sales systet but it is not equal,
nor can it te compared to the ever increasing
revenue that would accrue front Letse or Roy-
alty, with a compulsory condition of yearly and
continuons development. ence it is that
holding minerai lands on speculation is the
rie under the sale systen,-andi working towards
national development. is tie systemn under Lease
or Royalty, and as the latter is the British
Crown Lands Policy, it ought to be worthy of
examplo for ail colonies claiming a, loyal aile-

gialço to Britisli limi eItl çqston The

iysteni of reservation for a time, and thon let ting
the iniierals pass fron Governirut or State
control, is the Uinited States systei, and works
well enouighl so long as developnent goes ont, but
thait being optionial with the owner, after the
government lias parted with it, work is not in
ail cases carried on, and initerests are bouglit
up to control a section of country, ot class of
minerail and this unconstitutional tenure pre.
vents others fron acquirintg the right to work
old claims. This is now a cause of coiplainît in
mllany parts of the Western States. but nitier
the Leise or Royalty systen work has to bc
done to hold the claim, and liowever' suail that
muay le, new discoveries aire bound to bc n'ade.
Under this systeni too, inspection is mori'e easily
cnforced for the permnanent and continuous work-
ing of mines and the seciring of safety to the
lives of miners, while litigation and custly law
nuits are the exception nut the rule ls in the
present systemu of uncon:litional and ir espon-
sible owiership. Unîder the Sales systen a
certain area is conveyed unconditionally,embrac.
ing other minerals tian that for which it is pur-
chased, and for which the owier lins no tise, or
does not know the use, and those consequently
remain unworked; but under the Lease systen
only the cluas or vein ho discovers or acquires is
leased, and any other minerals or veins cain be
worked or leased to others, and so it is that the
largest possible amount of industry to thecountry
is sectired on this plan. In ail countries where
governimtent control and inspection, with com-
puisory developiment on the Lease or Royalty
system is in for'ce there does nining flourish.
As an examptle we miglit mention the State of
Mexico, where minerais are made the clief
source of revenue, under geological conditions
simuilir to the Canadian Northwest, but not so
favorable nor -s good as regards climate and
other conditions. If a policy of conpulsory de-
velopment was enforced, and it ought to be en-
forced, there cati l'e no doubt of the future
wealth and prospmity to be derived fromi our
rich inheritance of mineral weaith in the Pro-
vinces of Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and
the great Northwest Territories. Wre comniend
to the attention of our rendors the aible paper by
Mr. Arthur Strauss, on "Foreign Mining
Laws," reproduced in this issue of the REviEw
fron the Transaction of the Mining Instittite of
Cornwall.

The Excelsior Copper Mî&ining Co.
Cable advices from London aniuntince tl:e for-

mation in that city of the Excelsior Mining Co.
(Limited), with a capital of £450,000 sterling,
sitares of £1 each, to acquire and work the
Harvey Bill Copper mines situiated about seven
miles from Brougiton station on the Qutebce
Central R.ilway. The directors of the new cor-
poration arc : Lord Elphinston, 'London; Sir
James Marshall, London; Col. Mattison, LAn-
don; r. A. A ppleyard, Vice-Presiden t Halifax
Joint Stock ei'nk; witt tfle TIoo. Il. 3Mercier,
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Premier of the Province of QueIbs; lon. W.
V. Lynch, Q.C., D).C , e.x.\inister of Uro.vn
Lanaids, Province of u' ee, aini J. W. uGcen-
siells, Atlvocato lanid Crown Prosensctor, .on-

treal, Castiut il diirectors. Mr. .1. N. Green- i

Shields, tie venditr, receives £ i0,001). A\ ltliuit-
tionsariieiivite.l fo,' I5>0,000shssan s. These minujeus
were at one tie e.xtensively worke I b'y the

Engli.h ainsi C.anauilitti Ntiting Civei'
situated On Lot, l I, ultge 15 of t' Lees, cosnatsy of'
Megatintie, anl ae oun a n elevaition of abouit 400
feet, above the rou,;'n't 'in-tti of ftle Q le.

Centinil RIt. Thle rua lits i s u ih th principal

butil dsings undl the sholîps au-te Itinkt is tsn the irîo'w
of the hill st about 100 feet bielow tise sumi ut.

'Tie property comprises 2,80 acres in fee sisn-
pleali 1301 acresof tmiîîiting siIthts. Partof the
luids aire sAii t blie goo 1 for fîruiig ani part
arc thickly woodsl witha 1b i.u-, îsm. iphsuniiI su tice,

of' great valie for baullin anud fs' fste. 'ie
copper ores sut thsis locality oneta Iuth in cour'es
of veiis anis'1 inu belis. ''ite stratji are iere ft
the lost part, iinely m cattcous slattes, wh'luicl
froil their' ictitosit.y stuc OIten callel talcose,
luit, are geterlly not tm.ignesiuti. Te courses
sus described by Sir Williai Lg.n are really
irregular niiili intei iited veiusa, wluicli io nest
coincile with the stiata eitie in dip ot striko.
The bearinsgs of eigl- of thesi are f'rou itorth,
to N. 200 E., whiile others ru neas lv etastward.
Titeir unerlie is sensial o l t ue'.stw.r., ait 
froin fifty to ieaily niiety degrces. 'I'hiese
veinis whicl appear to liave fillei y li ist su're in
the slates, are iore ou' less lesilar ins shape.
Sone of tiemu lavc been trced forî uos t hclu s
100 faithotmts oun the surface aid aiure' occasiotally
six or seven leet u ide in tl.-s thsicke.st part, tinu.

nsig out Iowever, both ioizntalyad verti.
cally. Assays have been unide front varius
quantities of the ore as follows:

31 essr3 Vi vIAS & Soss, S.suseassu (M.sy 7, 18tS)
Mietallic Coppe tr...... ............. 6-i per cent.

Silver............................ 5i z. to tise toin.
au.so

Netallic Copper ...... ...... ...... j6 lier cent.
Silver .......... ...... ...... ...... 5 oz. to the toi.

Messrs. Jouis'sos, Marun & Co., Assauyers'
and Melters to the Bank f E;;tanl, Hler

Ma jessty'.s Nlit, &c. (June 2:1, 1888):-

Satuijîti! Sauple
No. 1. No. 3.

Copper ................ ...... F9.20 31.40
Irit.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .11.20 1..40

L'eail................ ....... ti-aves ndt
Is1m1 t111..................... .101angan uese................... ssi 0

Magesi..................... 450
1.imie . .... ...... .. .......... l16

Sulpehu r...................... 110 13.4>
Csboile Aid .... ............ 3s5 5 .0

P'lioshius.................... trces traces.
Silicins ltssoluble .I:atter ...... 2.10 12.40

W ater ..... ...... ...... ...... Id
Sîlvcr Oxygeustl t.o............ 140 I 9

i.00 10.60
No 1. '.ro2u0eof Gisii. .uatone. SivVr.. 5 oz. S tiets.

NZo. 3. Poihxsice of GOIt.non. Silver.. 5 10 t ts.

ier tnn if 2o ces. of ore.
'lie propert.y is is I oi a irge

scale in bgote years, us may be sns hib t
usuerous tshuae op e ing.;, shafts, ifl.s a l in

æluit. Th'iere stue twelve sls:îht.e, foîî' of' whichl

Iitve beeil rescently worked along witl the cross.
elut s atlit. FUI' St ie'scIiptiosi Of tlie.eS workinsgs

i tleir pistt, nd i tachinry we antillot tIo
better thain suote-tle wnrds of M r. J. Olsiski,
(overitinent .\liig Engiiieer, of the Province

Of Queletc, who eu..examllindl tisi) property

for tise neîsw coiliy:iy.

The Anserican Shaft has a depth of 210 fret, is stro ig.
ly tinbered uita covered over by au fise stiubhsg 30
feet 6 incises by 25 feet 6 inchies, wvith boiler haoutse
adjoinsing theieto, and is stirounissded by al twelve feet
lhighs fente of osse lundred feet bsy eiglity feet suie.
Tie maciiin er sure cont.sts of al sitean hoist nussi
its boiiler, assd a taneirun Steamt, Iuimsp. I iesceditdi
ainsi itispected the shaft. I fuisimi si veral t1titriz veins
intersectinîg it alout 100 feet fiomi tise stirface.. Nodiift.
ing iaviig been done thsereoin I could not judge of their
importance. At tIse 240 feet level I foumit a drift 10
feet by 7 feet by a feet oi the N. E. sIe. Therein was

seenl the begininiig of at veautucrrymig coppwr ore,
cominionly kiowi s "G i uer "' os. l'le viein nt
this point wsVst about '-, inces, fini no0w at sa sipti of
twelve feet shews a witth of eighsteen insihes, ani carries
tise saine rich coplætrtire tlshnsstgsoust. This veau whici
dipss westeily gises great iroitsi. of iniiediate good
retutns.

The Cross-cut or Adit.-l sisiteud l inslieted
this for a diistanec of 900 feit fromt the utrane to tise
No. 2 Slhafi, whicl is intestcrected I it. 1 founsi severai
quartz veins tiat woutl warrnt ting horoiughly pros.

pctel. At 247 feet flous No. 1 Shsaft I foidil two
dsifts, one runtiing sutîth-west tl othier nsortl.assst frot
tie .\dit. 'Tlie nortieast drift séeis to have been cuit

a distance or sixty feet for the tpuurInse Cf foulowinsg a
quaitz seint. At the end of tihis drift a shsaft lias been
stitsk below tie level of the Aidit to at depth stated to be
about 5sn feet, ansd flos iîfoîîsmations gatlieei froi mîen
awto lad wosked thercin it seeis tiait ore was struck at
its bottoin. li tise sotlis.wcest diitwhichi has been run

oi the saie vein as in the cotiher drift, driifting has
been carried on for about sixty feet and it lsh.s been
.topeil out about 18 feet int ieighst. 'l'ie portion of
this veini iowu li view shlews sich "CopiIier glanse" ai

Erubescite ". siuc inlay ie exectei by sinskiig oni
thiis vein.

No. z Shaft: Strattifiedt lied, known s lied 1tock
O:-I desceided to tihe 9t0 feet level of tiis shaft and
there foundîsi tisat tie stratified led lai been stopied out
on Lotht sides of the shaft. On the N. E. side the stop.

insg lias lecen icse for a iitaisce of About 25 feet by 20
fest upitwalrds ot tie be for a ieigit of six feet. The
bed4 proler at tIhat point averages aiboit fouir feet sid
iidenis on the isncline wcstwards. On tise S. W. side

the stoping ias been done fir a distance o' sixty' feet and
alout ifteein feet uîlbssardss ou tise bed to a ieiglit of
twelve fuet. The bed here shsowas rich colpser oru fur a
ieigit of about eigit feet sut the base Cf the stopinsg.
Oit exaiming tise side of the stoise it sisows plaiily' thiat
the quanty ad quaitity of tie ore ia tise tied isuproves
onl its townsward course. Tihe lied seusc toi e tlhe sase
as is met on the surface east of tiis No. 2 siaft. At
abolut 500 feet westward of No. 2 lsaft it seemts that the
bed tuas again Ibei met in the DouglasShaftat a dlepthi ou

86 feet, adusi likewise at the Kent Shsaft wtich is 1 £0
fet westward, in the 120 feet level thereof. 'Tisese two
slhafts being full of water I could not examine tsem,
(see Sir Wim. le. I.ogan's repott relative to the Ketl
Shaft). Ore foimd oni the dumspill of the'Douglas Shaft is
of the purple variety. 1 also iutind iii the 90 feet level
of No. 2 shaft above the stratitied bed and evidently

rtning parallel thereto for a disiance ofnabout fifly fiet,
a quas tz vei avesagiig one foot in thicknless and carry-
insg sii pusrle copper tire.

The McGee or Hill Shaft, and Poulin Shaft.-
The.se safts are situatcelsabouît 400 feet west of tse Kent
-lasft-were formsserly sesarate, but wvere vecently con-
iected by an 120 fret uiueline on tise veits. 'lie MeGce
is 23 feet aui the Poulin is 32 fect in depth, the latter
iaving been sunk lower down oi the lMIl is 29 feet
lower tisai the McGee. The veina sows ta bu sceu at the
blotton of the leCee shaft wvas tracel aud mtlined inito
prior to tue sinuking of the said shtiaft, for a distance of
about forty feet, aud in siunkiig lite siaft oni tie incline
tie vIiii thinisci out by a fault in Liste strata and the
work was tu aandoned. I.ist October Mr. Lionais,
then proptrietor, continued work onu this vcii and hasd
been onfly a few dayx so cigauget w.hen the vein wvidened
out and tIis incline was continued on the vein towatds
the 'culini, siinultaseously -with the sinkinig cf tie 'ou.
lins Siaft, ands stojp'ing frot the loulin towads tise

MeGee. 'Tie l'ouin Shaft a'tL tise timge Mr. Liowvais le.
gani to sin k in it wvas ouly 27 fet dcep, ut after deepcn.
ing it somelu tlifc fce, tie saine yeini whi ich occirred inI

the M-cec was eicountercl mai stole( on as sabove
staieil. 'Tie loulin Slhift has nsow.V a depth of 32 fe. t,

and1,1 shows besides fite veins above imieitioned, two other
lraînhel vrinls uarrymssg sc l ai i rile oie. 'ie vein niov

exposed, betwen thie Poulin and itlcGee averages i fabiout
four feet in tick nssad is reiiarkaily flie, showiig
fuilly une foot of solid colTer oie, and tle rvem.sinder of'
lise vein inatter ri ini di% sdae c<plæsr. 'Tihe opera-
tions ii these siafts aiimint gîrit expectations sisui
foriviem iiiners of former co it ues sgrve in piedictiig
miio<t faivoible results.

tlesides thte alsove îueitioied works wi ch I have in-

îspecttdt, there aie other shafts kiowit unitier tlie unisesor
thlie ISayesu," the "Kent,h''te l)ugm, t he "Fireemnt,"
the"ilasvey Iliill' and the "Whiteburn." Thew sialtsnie
full f watel but tle tiiilierinmg hsss b -en reltit: It recenstly

andiui they all sei f lobe in guod coud tiont. FÉmVis cui%-( r.
ations wvil h rmilen alliters wvho were in chage of

tlhses, tshafts thesy sav thlsat colpler wa- foutnd ansd tak, t
out of all of th it, wvith the exception of the "lW h itebint,
which wassunk nath tlhe view of ventsttiig thse I-anny
Eliza" Mine. 'Tie " lfiinny Eliza' veu is said to haave

leti ae of tie sieiefsut ever worked b y the old cois.
iansy. 'Tie roek 5 isealy everwhere sulilititly solid

noitne tiering. Cercti otpenins hvtich I
visited, anaid ssanidouned for tirer 2) yars did nlot te-

nie aiy timtbering. W atr is not alinidiant in the
workings on acconuist of tie altitude of tise 1lh und was

bailed ont fot mwely by Ioitse wvithl Vinitais. Thte cth.
litions of tie werkings is thefore very good. Gsoi
iiners, both Eiglist and Fienchi sanadians, can be iad
ins the neiglsborhoot. Aroind tise suises tii the Cos.
pany•s propety aie to lie fotind dwes'llinisis houses for
Massager and wurkiien, worksos, forges. stables. scale

builing, sonse large eginse and hodler liouse of stone and
brick cnt ining ru sboilers and a one iimiimcd iid
fifty horse.power eisg.ne.

hlie " Fanhiy Eza" vei n1Mv unier water, whi bas
ieen follow'ed andi stopeld out fui a distance of 1u5 fret

as shlowns on plans at the M ine is-nss seen etni the
wol k was stuoped bl tise oul comssp.any--ins a condition
to be profitably %aorked.

The abnve remarks shslew plainly tiat tisse si- tot
accideistail deposits, but aie rather a Vide field of fisusres
filli wvith itn ieil andiss inteitlratifiedl bells. lhe silik.
itgs have naot exceeded a vertical depith of 672 feet belowc
tse sautiauit of tie Ilill, tExttlemsity of the incline os tIse
Fssiniy Ehzaut) anl 250 feet on the bmw of the liiL. lt
seeins therefore probable, and I have evesy reasosn to be.
lieve thiat in sisking dieer, other veins and stra.tililed

bedis mlsay be encoutered, and estabsiied by Assisai
formser and pii jstvset outpits wiici siowe the ose to lbe
remsarkably ricli and fiee fi aom iipurities. lis looking over

tlhe Assay Book of the obl Co., I find tiat tIse Asssays of a
great iumsiber of sjimetststt of Biedi 1ock ans.d vein oits
give frsi 20' t5 5u of imîetallic copper.

Shipments.
The fo llowinîg are lie Shiti iints fios Mont-

real lui' umnth uiniig October t h1, SS8

Date. Namsseo' niecl Sipei rs..

S at. 15 a' ows. ivr.s..i.. 1. isler s Co
21 l.ske Huron. du ilo-ts & s;r<cn.
26 F.esson . Lon..

do ...... du . .tit" Co .. 1
l.ionCity .. do Witss & ten. . 19S

29 dd ... %i.lttr .1 Co. 1,i
Oct. 3Osensbolme.. . soeeis.. ca?

4 Cre Mon ...... tlu.nbsr. 6
15'tSssrnia .... ..ivervsol mstslsr & Cv N)

15 tC ce.... ...... ow... f * 21
I" s .... .... do ... Wilon & <lîcn 29ki

15 Lake SuPerior. [.Ivtrpol * .. . _ 221
8 Qr.Lgoni........idu .... lomer, Ruhr& Co 1 V>

L Tota .......... 239

RECAPI 17UL.ITION.
o •i'5' i ..

Wilson & Gren ...............
h.omi, Rotir & Co. ............

.3lillar & Co ....... ...... ......

1.ispîool ....................
London ......................
lltiamburg ...... ...... ...... ..

2,024
520
295

1,326
743
3(15
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In General.
Messrs. a1îrent Bros., Montreal, will sel by

niction oit i RUa Noveim' eri, a large nubnier of
phosphate lots naking a total areai of 5,000
acres, in tLIte townîshîip of Portland West., the
in-operty of '' L t Compagnie Franctise des Pios.
phiates du ti Cinada.

Du Lievre.

Sir Join Johnstono and Mr. W. W. Pickford
(of Pickfordl and Wînkiield, of Lottioi, Eng.)
paid a visit during the iionth to the Little lHapids
mines and expressed tliemselves asq well phedmei
w ith the Iresent aipearance of the mines, and
Lte large bodies of ore exposed. At pmesent
but a smîail force is employed, pincipaIlly un.
coverinmg niew shows and imîiproving the prop-
erty. 127 tons of high grade, consignîed to
Pickford & Winklield, London, wero shipped
last itonth.

i.attest aivices aitt t the operations ait the
iinest of the uanadian phosphate Co. aire as foi

lows: S-ran Il i.,-The west sink of the big pit
lis been coiitiinuedi by liand and steain drilling
through itvotrable looking pyroxenc rock carry-
inîg iaitll branches of apatites, and the naage-
ment are expecting daily an impovenent in the
yield of phosphate. ''ie last drift has becn aid-
vanced to the south east, followiig a good course
of phosphate, which holds out verv fine and
stronîg. This week's work lias beei chi fly hand
drilling oit tite head drift, lut a new steani drit
was set working on the night of the 7t inst.,
being a little stilf att first and in consequncce of
the great distanco from boiter (about 250 feet)
the drill does not attain the duty which it shouald
tIo, and to reetify thtis wue have to put in a steani

pipe ni' larger diamneter. At west, drift, now 20
feet, work emtinîues in good ltosphlaute ground
and is now well under shitlter for winter vor'k.
Tie east drift is also yieldir.g its normal propor-
tionl of apatite. McA a w)RE's NEw% r.tSo:
-Work lias been coînnncnced by derriek and
gives tiucl promuise of becouming a very imîport-
atnt. pit in fituire.-Nsw Duc.wvy : Steady
work lias been carried oit iere by a few men
han-l drilling and hoisting by iorse derrick.
hideosit inîproues ais we ucover the face

rock, andi the quality and the massive character
of' the phosphate is the finest I liave seen. We
shall pro'aily have ai illpotantt pit here.-
La'rois-rs: ''he northwest drift andi stopes îhave
been ad'vaned under dificuil ies, but in splendid
phitospiato bearinig groutnd duiing titis week, the
phosphate making upwards as well as down.
Wvith the difliculty to procure iniers and hland

tIi illers require:l for advancing the .lead drift,
the steai drill ias not been woikinîg advtiatttage-
Ously. This is a very fine pit, but, depreciate i
a little at present by the infiltration of water.
-.--i:AvEni .i Esaow: The siirface str'ipp~ing lias
conimenced on east of thi< pit by a team and a
plongli scraper working I.; days, and labourers
aie now contininigaoe to reiove the overbuirden
of gravel and houlers of whieh there is aout.
G f. to 7 ft. depth.-NEw CUT: Mitl deatd
work lias been done here but the niew grotnd
opented up justifies our former good opinion and
liopes of it. The present sniall output niist not
be re garded as a neasure of the capacity of titis
woiking, sinice we are purposely leaving the
phospiate in the botton for the present, in pre-
par'ng the disliosition of the qarry for running
a steami dlrill more advaintigeously as soon as we
have a na'hine at our' disposal. 4 steani hoist-
ers on pits, 2 hoisters on tramways, 5 stean
drills in constant opetation, etc., nay be men-
tioned as sote of the nachinery now in opera-
tion at the mir.es. Equipped with new boilers,

etc., the towing capacit of tho "Iiver Xelle"
niow gives overy satisfaction. A new boarding
house, magazine store louse, root lioulse, stables
and barn, nanager's hountse and oflices (wliich
will includo a celcmical bitboratory) are in course
of erection and a inumber of new tenlement
Iouses will probably leo crected during the win-
ter.

Templeton District.
The North Aierican Piospliaîte Comp.ny,

with ieaid ollices at Mlontretl, hiais recently
hecn fornqd to acquire and work phosphate
iauids in the 'T'ownîshlip of Templeton. The
directors tir:---ExAld. Dupuis, President ;
Albert liolden, ierchant, Montreal, Vice-
President; Arthur Gagnon, financial agent.,
Montreal, Secretary.Tre.tsurer; R. Prefontaine,
Q.(., m.P., Chas. H. Walters, S. Lachance, l'i
of Mlontreal, Directors ; Arthur M. Perkins,
Managing Director. The caîpital is S18,000.
The property includes lots 17 and 18 in flic
8ti, Sb of 18 and 19 in the 9th, and S. of 18
and 1p in the loth. An acre and a half i hi'as
been stripped, and phospiate is at present
being takena ont of a siaili surface pit.

The Templeton and lanche River Conpany
of Montreal have suspended operations on their
property for the present. Mr. Trinble, the
managing director, was out at the mines lately
taîking an in/ventory of the plant, nachinery,
etc. We unders4tud an endeavour will bec
tade Cither to increase the capital stock of t e

company or to place it oit the market.

Mr. Jackson Rae's mines are reported to be
looking w'el, and a satisfactoiy output, with a
smali force, is beiniig mîaiitaiined. The new pit
is down 40 feet ai looks well. 150 tons have
been shipped.

The Canala Industrial Company have 120
tons ready for shipmiiiîent.

The new works at the Blackiurn mines are
nearing conpletion. Thei ne'w cut is nearly
througi. 'ite management have struc-k a vein
going throigl, which is yielding largelf. A t
present from 10 te 15 tons of ore per day is
being miined.

Perth District.
Mssr9. Taylor & Wilcox, of Cleveland, O.,

are reported to have malle a large purchase of
phosphate lands near Peth.

we t.sta be greatly otliged to naine owner mand nupcrintendents
for Iuch authentic reports of ticîr operation i. may conicern share.
htolders and the public.

Nova Scotia.
With the closing of navigation lh wiinter

prospects of the Pictou coal mines are not very
encouraging, the Sprin-ghtill mines having se-
cured the Iioni's share of the governiient cou-
tract, whilri the Intercolonial, A cadia, and Black
Diamond companies have only secured sone
15,00 toits eaich. Titis quantity will keep the
Blatk Dianond mine pretty welI employed ais
its daily output is stia'l coipared with that of
the Interolonial and Acadia Co's. mines.

The sbipnienta fron the Drumor.d haive bLiin
exceptionally large despite the difliculties the
management lias had to contend with. It is
doubtfuîl whether operations will. be continied

at their No. 4 slopte during winter as prepara-
tory work must be piusled forward at the New
Lift. A littlo work las been done in the thir'd

seaim discovered soie tinte ago.
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At the Albion every effort is being niade to
re-open the whole of thieir valutable mines. The
iew slope, the sceneof the explosion in January
last, is being siccessfully opened up, and the
building of the new Bank House is being rapid-
ly pusled forward. One of the eng;nes lias
been placed in position, and a Doininien Safety
boilter is about to bu added to the boilors al
present in use. At lie Ville Colliery the six-
foot sî'aii lias iot been working for seme tite,
but the old siope or "McBeati" seam, lias been
working fairly wiell, and a new lift is now bei g
sunk there which, when complete, will imake
that slope 3,000 feet deep.

The semti of coal discoverçd at Five Islands,
Colp-hIester Cottity, and repôrted inI a recent
issue, proved to be. but ai few inches; thick but
of iotst exce!ent quality. Prospecting lias been
vigorously followedt up byI' M'r. Wilkinson, with
the result that lie lias discovered the outcrop of
a larger seaim althouigh at the tine of writing
le had not got it snîiiciently opened up to jus
tify hiiii in niakiig a report. It is to be hoped
thant it will tur out well as the parties inter-
ested will spare no expense in developmaent, and
wvill nake tiiigs "humi" in that part of Col-
chester Couity.

Work sti' keeps brisk at the Gowlie coller-
ies, C. B. A large number of sailing vessels
are caling for cair;oes and fill up Lithe interval
between the aîrrivail of the steamboats. Tle
slack duipi) is on tire and causing trouble in
keepbitg, it froi spîreading. The shilpments of
slack have falletn off titis year. Thoiugh the
coke ovens constume large quantities tiere is
scarcely rooti for the large quantity at present
banked.

h'lie reported sale of the Anhterst coal pro-
perty lias no foundation in fact, and its ait-
nouincemient in the coluins of the local news-
papeis lias caiused muach annoyance to the parties
interes'ed.

Fromi the prospectus of the Colchester Coal
Mining Co. (Limaitedi), which lias been forned
provisioailly with a view to testing and de-
velopitig what is believed to be a valuable coal
deposit near Ontslow, about cight utiles frot
Truro, we learin that the following are the pro.
visional directois :-Wm. S. Muir, M.D., of
Tritro, M.D., President; D. J. Thomas, Esq.,
Gardiner Clist, Esq.. Capt. Edward Archibald,
of Trnro. N S., and E. A. Charters, of Sussex,
N.B. The Sulicitors of the compaîny are
Messrs. Longworth and Layton, of Truro, and
Sec-iretary.'rea.sutrer, M'r. George Ross, of Truro.
'rte c.mpany is forimed witih aI capital of $50,-
000 in 1,000 shares of $50 eaci, and 2C0
shares of the Treasury Stock are set aside for
sale as special or preference shares to raise the
required arount for prospecting and develop-
ment. Titese s.hares, $50 each, are given to
first subscribers at $.20 in. four instanlments of
$5 eacli, and tTie first payaient of k5 when the
share is taken, and reiaining catis if -required
at regular intervals ltereafter at the instance
of the provisioail directors.

At the Springhill mines, the company are
puitting down two bore holes, between five and
six ituindred feet, at the back of North slope,-
a six inch and a tio inch hole,-for the pur-
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pose of sinking ainother " Ilift." Thev intend
to place an engine on the to) and run ail hoist-
ing rope downl the lirger hole, and t lie snaller
one for ia rapper wire. Tiis will do away with
sending stean down the pit, therelby keepinlg
the roof good and strong.

A ncetiig of the shareliolders of the Lons-
donderiy Iraii Coipany hias beena lheld in
the office of alessrs. (illespie, Pattersen &
Co., Lonatreal, ait which the provisionial
directois subiitted their report. The follow-
ing board of directors was elected :-Sir
Ge.orge Stephen, Bart., lion. Doiaî'd
AlcInnes, Messrs. A. T. Litterson, Joli Ttun-
bull, Ja:nses A. Gille.pie, Sir Charles Tennant,
Bart, and A. M cCel la ii, the latter tVo gein.
tleien being of Glaisgow, Scetland.

The last clean up-of ten Lays' ciishing at the
iiiill of the Manlega Mi iii ng Coim paIn has iestlIted
in a brick of 250 onnces, worth $5,000. The
resilt of the first clean up aifter 23A days' crush-
ing, was 450 ounces, the vield ot 350 tons of
ore.

Forty.five tons of quartz ciuished on the
W ithLrow property, Sou ia Rawdon, have yielded
93Ï ounces of gold.

An important discovery of bitii inous coal
is reported to lave been made at a point eight
miles north of the mout of Diligent River,
Paîrsboro.

350 ounces of gold valied ait $7,000 is given
ais the result of 16 daîy's ciushing at the mill of
Northup mine, Central Ra wdloni.

The retuiris fron Sherbrooke were 56î oz.
gold fromt 255 tons crutshed.

The Egerton Gold Mining Co. retirns for
Septeiber 79 oz. of golil fron 200 tons quaiîtz
cruîshed.

MÎl. T. Foster, C. Perkins, and otiers, lave
bonded the property at West Caledonia, owned
by Messrs. Parker and Ford, and are nlow pros.
pecting it tuider the supervision of M r. LtClair.
Extreioly rici bouliers were found on this
propeIty last season. Na. LeClair, althouglh
mucl hindered in his efforts by the excessive
ainis and depthI of surface, has fouind sevend

promuising las-rtc

Reports reccived just as we go to presis an-1.
nounce that No. 4 slope at the Drumniiond col.
leries have shit down for the winter, the last
steamer leaîviiig with cargo for Montreail, oa
ISti instant.

The following are the gold returns so far re-
ceived ait the Mines Ollice for Septmiiber:-
District 31ill. Tous crulied.

Slierbrooke.. .. Shbro ...... 255
D.irrs soll.....tan ltiver... 850
Caribou....... ---... 120
S. Uaiacke.....ltrow. 45
Whiteburn .... The 3eGuire.... 35
15 31ile Stream.lEgertonaG. M. Co.20e
Storiont...... ocklanad....... 15
Kempt ........ Kempt G. 21. Co. 4
Wine larboir..Napeier......... 75
CentraI ltawdoi.Nortlhipb.Dtinock

Co........... 80
Laake Catcha ... Oxford.........128M
Oldham ........-........ 110

Ozi Goll.
5cy

224
44.

79a13

452

364
103J

101

Ontario.
Port Arthur District.

Thero has becni.quito ai rush of explorers,
prospectors, &c., during the past iiionth to se-
cure all that could be located beforo snow falls,
when such vork cainiiot ho carried on to ad-
vantaige. Thie principal surveys are along the
Silver huit north of Whitelish and Arrow Lakes
along the projected railway route. Tie greaiter
portion of the surveys were fur Aiericans.
chielIy fi omn INî iiiiesota, who aire lnow fairly well
convinced that the rich silver region does not
cross the baindary into their state.

Tie Silver Mouîntain " West End " mine lias
got its ne -, hoisting and pimping apparatius in
goo shape and is imaking a grand shewing
hoth in the main shiaîft and about 10(0O feet
further east vhero another shaft lias been coi
ienced, and is iow down soime 20 feet.

Th'le "l last 41d athoughshoin occasion-
al bunches of rich ore, is looking botter than it
has fou mnanîy imlonths past. Vork was delayed
for a few daîys ait No. 3 shalt by the hreaikinîg of
the crainîk of the big Ioisting engine. A smluall
shipmaîent of rich ore has just been made to the
owners in Liverpool. Tiis mine has recently
heen visited by sone of the sharleholders fron
Englaiid, who expressed tlemiiselves as Weil
pleased withl the oitlook.

Crown Point" msino is still tiying ta rival
its faiions rival to the south, the " Shunîiiahil
Weachul " msine. Lack of capital still contin-
lies, however, a great (Iraitwbaick.

The Beaver !)ille was ilunfortiiate in losing<
Iy fire their. i;aignificent shaft louse &c., 011 top)
of the hill. It will probably take a couple of
weeks to pis. things to riglt agaiii. Advanitage
cat however, be taken of other openings so that
work will ho carried ona pretty muticha as iusial.

Thte Badger Minîe is repoartel to have recaliz'd
about $70,000 fron their last shipment of ore
to New Yoik, and aire still alddin-g tn their pile
of honaniza ore. It is by far the richest piro-
ducer at present.

A couple of rici veins have beci stiick ré-
cently, oune west of Silver Mointain, and one1
n1orth of the Beaver Mine, but for obvious rea-
sons cannot be puiblicly particiularized ait prescent.

More iîon lands have been taken up in the
Thunder Bay district, but nothing will be done
in th Raiuy River district, inîtil the decision of
the Privy Coincil nîext imionth, in the iliatter
of ti owierslip of Minerals & 'liilber, wlhicl is
claieiiu-'l by both the Dominion and Provincial
Governmitaeits.

Capatainia Plumuner, lately in chargo of the
botanza " Gritilte Mounitaiiii " mine in Nevada,
is about to take up his residence in Port A rthir.
le is reported to be "l well tixed " and eager to
try his uck in tIis distiict.

Sudbury District.
Mr. E lward D. Peters, of the Canada Copper

Comupany, writes ais follows regarding the report
of his evidenco given before the Ontario Min-
iig Commission, an excerpt, of whlicl was repro-
duced in our last issne :-." Thte article consists
of my aunîswers to some scores of questions, con-

densed inato ai few parapgriapls, and aipplies rathor
to the deposits ait lairgo scattered througliout the
district, tlan to any special mine, except wiere
so aited. I do iot feel ait liberty to give the
exact grado of the ore miined by the Canadit
Copper Company, but it certainly varies very
considerably fromt the figures liere given, whicl
referred iostly to the entire body of ore ais
iiinaîed from the average undeveloped deposits in
this section."

Manitoba and North-West Territories.
Sir A. T. Gaîlt lias given nutice thait lie will

apply to parliiiiiient for ain act incorporaîting
'Thie Alberta. ltilway and Coail Coimpainy,"

with power to construct and operate a line of
rail way froi the rail way of " Tie Northwesteri
Coal and Navigation Conpany, liiiited," near
I.ttlebridge, in ai soutlerly dir< ction to ti in-
ternational bouindary lino ; and to connuîect witli
the iiîîrailway of any company in the territory of
Montana, and to lease the railway of suacl c ,-8ii
pany or otlierw'ise to muake arrangements for
the joint operation of the samse, withl power. to

amalgaate with or otherwiso acquire the
property of " Tihe North western Co.l and Navi-
gation Comîîpaniy, liilited."

British Columbia.
At a imîe.ing of the Eureka Silver Mining

Coinpany, held r.ecently in Victoria, the vacan
cies on the board of directors wero filled up.
The niew Ioard is constituted ais follows: Hon.
Iligli Nolson, lon. Joinî Robson, C.E. Pouley,
J. Vait Bianer, R. P. Rithet, Wma. Dalby and
G. W. Haiyais. An effort will e made to re.
organaaize the company and place it Oaa ai better
hasis. ''lie mîine is situated ou Hlope Mounitainî
and is said to be of undoubted richnless.

Duriig the maonth of Septoimber the co.il ship-
mnents froi Nainiaîaimo and Wellington amgounrtei
to 49,908 tons of coal, being nearuly 4,000 tots
ini excess of the July shipiments, which were the
haiglacat. relacei at that timoe. For custoi pur-
poses the coal is vailueqd ait. $1 per ton, naking a
totfil valuse of coal experts for Septemnber of
$176,000. These sliipmneits do not eibrace the
coal taken to Vancouver for the ise of tie
China steaiieas, noir the provincial trade. The
coal wais exported in twenty-tive vessels, the
greater bullk goiig to San Fi'anicisco. ln addi-
tioli to the co.di siipmeiniitsu, tie steaiier Ferndale
took tu the fronîdale smaelting works at Port
Townsend, 1700 tois of Texada Island iron ore
for the inonth of Septeiber, the valise of the
ore for export puirposes beinig $3 per ton. thus
swelliiig te total by 8$5,100.

Currespaondence fromt Donald report a rich
dicovery of galIena, carrying gold ii1 silver ait
Toby ci. ek. Ass.tys are said ta o eaigh.

Tie Selkirk Miniing Company still continue
drla'lopnents on the Lanark, one of their best
properties at Illicilloiatet.

Mi. R. G. McConnel, of the Goological Sur-
vey, ints retirned to Ottawai froam the Yukon
country. He states that the msineral prospect
along tii Liard, bielow the nouth ai the Dease
is not encuairaging. The old niining camps arc,
with very few exceptions, deseated and no new
ones have taîken their places. Thue itiner:i re-
sources of the great Slave Lake region he re.
ports indifferent but the supply of petroleum
appears to be alnost inexaisiible.
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The Coalfields of Cape Breton.

B3y E. Gilpin, Jr., r.ca.s.,.R.s.c. dISpector of Mines.
(Comtinmel fron Septenber issue)

The following analyses Wili ser-vu to show the
compoition of this coal ut th Collieries oper.
ated on it fron Cow Bay to Sydney larbor :

Go c.fw C. Re- Lin-
ir. donia. sarve. pin.

Moisture......... .. 0 .92 .52 .75
Vol. Coib. Matter,

slow Coking. 28.13 28.62 34.21 34.61
Vol. Comb). Matter,

fast Coking.... . 31.41 30.31 37.60 37.26
Fixed Carbon, slow

Coking.........6601 64.02 59.73 61.39
Fixed Carbon, fLst.

Cokin .......... 62.73 62.3356.34 58.74
As. ... 5.36 6.43 5.54 3.25
Sulphmur .......... 2.71 1.10 1.25 1.35
Specific G avity ... 1.31 1.33 1.28 1.29

The ashes of tiis coal vary in coloir fron lighît
to depi red.

The gas values of titis seai vary fron 8,900
to 9,530 cubic fet of gas, of from 13 to 15
caidle power, and al good Coke is left.

The following uluiimate anaulysis of the coal
fromt the Reservo miine, maude ait the Royal
School of mines, will prove of interest:

Carbon............... ..... 77.41
Hydrogen .................. 5 47
Nitrogen. ) ................. 9 30Oxygen.
SRlphur.................... 2.47
W ater ..................... 1.00
Ash .................... 4.35

The followinîg alnalysis of the Coke from tiis
mine is fron a repoi t or Mir. E. D. Peters, on
practical tests made by him iiin experimiental
suieltings of Coxlieatth copper ore, and it may
be remaîrked that ai better article woild be pro.
diced if the mnainufacture was coniducted oni a
large and systeiatic scale.

M oisiture................... 1.03
Carbon.....................90.04
Sullplhulr... ................ 70
P osphoric Acid.. ......... trace
A si ................... ... 8.01

le cà :

CI < IQl leI0 1ý î
Co Ic

Oce

The following is the composition of the lowest
of the scaîams worked to any extent. The coal is
usumally compact and lustrous with fine lamiiime.

Somte specimnens show minerai charcoal,
while others are free fron it.

S South licad. Emiery.
Moisturo ........ 1.767 .65
Vol. Conb. matter,

slow coking .. .28.000 32.21
" " " fatL .... 28.833 34.80

Mixed Carbon, slow
coking ........ 62.263 63.49

" " " fast .. .. 61.430 60.90
Asi ............ 7.970 3.65
Sulphurn .......... 2.641 2.41
Specific gravity.. 1.382 1.28

†Collilns.

36.75

57.10

6.06

1.27

Thte asl of thtis seam, as worked ut the Emery
Colliery, has the following composition.:-

Iron peroxide..........
Alui mina..............
Siliciois residume........
Limite.................
Maîngainese.... .......
Magnesia............
Stldnplhuaric acid.........
Phosphoric acid...... .

38.764
1.336

50.673
4.200
trace.
1.015
4.030

.012
Cilorine ............ decided trace.
Alkalies............... . d .

100.030
During the examination of the ash of titis

coal nuierous sniall rouinded quartz pebbles the
size of a pea were noticed. Thte following ai-
alysis shows the uhtimate composition of the
seam) as woked at the Schooner Pond Collierv
(analyst uinknown.)

Carbon ................... 78.10
Hlydrog na................. 5.48
Oxygei and nitrogen ........ 7.81
Sulpiur.. ................. 2.49
Water............... ..... 2.67
A si...................... 3.45

100.00
The coals fron tiis seamn are claimed tc be

good for stean raising. and togive offlesssnoke
tLin the ovel lying coals.

The following analysis will serve to show the
character of the best known scanas opened below
those referred to above.

Tracey sea", ot Mira Bay, (analy. Geol. Sur-
vey.)

M oisture.................
Volatile comabustible mnatter..
Fixed carbon...........
Ast.................

Mullins' seami, south side Sydney

Coal .....................
Shiale.....................
Coal.............. .......

Volatile matter ...... .. ..
Fixed carbon ..............
Ash..................

22.35
30.09
66.61

.98

99.915
Harbor:
ft. in.
2 0
0 4
4 0

6 4

31.A
62.4
6.2

Thtis analysis was made smie years ago by
Dr. Dawson, and lue renarks :"This coal lias
seme of the properties of cannel. It lias
great heating power and yields nuch dens3 car-
bonaceous gas."

In the Glace Bay section, a few feet below
the Hub seai, is a bed of cannel coal one foot
two incues thick lying on nine incues of ordinary

bituminous coal. Tio following analysis was
mado by Dr. How:

Moisture. .83
Volatile combustible matter. 30.07
Fixed carbon.............. 44.42
Asi ..................... 24.68

100.00
BI1OAD COV2. DISTRICT.

In the Geological Sur'ey Report for the
year 1874, there is a descril tion of thei Broad
Cove coal field, and a set of analy>es made by
Dr. Hoffmann, of the Survey, which are given
lere with his remarks, in a condensel form:

7 ft. 5 ft. 4 ft.
Seain. Secan. Scam.

Moisture.............. 4.02 7.78 8.45
Vol. Comab. Matter, slow

Coking ............ 20.17 27.67 '28.36
i " " fast " . . 25.39 34.51 36.52

Fixed Carbon slowCoking 70.41 52.81 56.94
" " " faist " ... 65.18 46.03 48.78

Asi .................. 5.40 11.08 6.25
These coals do not soit the fingers. They are

black, with pitchy lustre, banded, with uneven
fracture. Thte powder of the five and of the four
feet seans when boiled in caustic soda imparta
a brown color' to the liquid, this with the per-
centage of water would make then approach in
character te brown coal, although they occur in
strata of carboniferous age. Thie coal from the
largest sean docs not color a solution of caustic
soda and is more closely allied with the typical
carboniferous coals. Zinc blende was observed
as a filin inathtis coal. Theso coals are said to
produce little smnoke when, burnxed in marine
boilers.

1OBT.HOOD DISTRICT.
As yet-but littl» ninin'g lai been done here,

and the qualities of the coals have not been
settled by îractical expierience, The Geological
Survey Report, 1876-77, page. 469, gives a re-
port on the coal of the lower or 7 feet seam.

It appears to resenible in its general character-
istics the Broad Cove coal. and yielded on
anialysis:-

Fast Slow.
Coking. Coking.

loisture................... .02 4. 02
Volatile combustible matter .... 38.81 34.86
Fixed carbon ............... 49.65 53.60
Ash (purpleish red)........... 7.52 7.52

The coal is said to coatain rather above the
percentage of sulphiir usually found in. Cape
Breton coals.

I have ne analysis of the Chimney Corner
coals. They are not as briglht as nany of the
eastern coals, but are good stean coals.

Reference lias been already made to the area
of millstone grit extending fromt Sydney up the
valleys of the Mira and Salmon Rivera. These
measures show several outcrops of coal beds
apparently iniderlyinig large tracts of country.

'he beds aire knîown only by natural outerops,
and no atteipt lias been made to ascertain if
other beds are present. They do not exceed
two feet in tlickness, and, as the route ot the
Cape Brdton railway will not follow these rivera
as was expected at one time, they will probably
not receive any attention for many years to
coite.

The following analysis is fron the Canadian
Geological Survey:--

M oisture .................. 1.53
Volatile combustible mktter... 20.16
Fixed carbon.........,. .. 47.49
Asi...................... 30.82

100.00
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At other points the coal is reported by Mr.
Fletcher as yielding an inconsiderable arnount
of ash. A nother outcrop of coal in this district
is interesting, as it presents in the Lower Car-
boniferous conglomerate the evidences of an
origin identical with that of the more import-
ant seams of the productive measures. It
yielded.

Volatile combustible matter. . . 17.80
Fixed carbon.............. 29.04.
Ash ...................... 53.16

About eight miles from Baddeck, at Hunter's
Mountain, is an outcrop of coal similar in com-
position and mode of occurrence to that just
mentioned. The coal is irregular, vary ing in
thickness from a few inches to two feet. It is
di, ided by numerous cleavage planes, sometimes
coated with galena.

At East Bay, in the marine limestones and
mails, pockets occur holding calc and fluor spar
aud patches of bright cubical coal yielding on
analysis;

Volatile matter........... . 36.72
Fixed Carbon..............46.64
Ash......................16.64

100.00
For comparison with the seams of coal of

econonic value the follôwing analysis of coal
from a fo-sil carbonized tree in millstone grit
measures in the sanie district may prove inter-
esting:

Valatile matter..............31.9
Fixed Carbon...........59.9
Ash.... .. . •. .... ..... 5.2

100.0
Coke firm and vesicular.
Some years ago a*good deal of interest was

aroused by a statement that active work was
being performed on a seam of anthracite coal at
McAdam's Lake, near the head cf East Bay.
The bed occurred in red and gray shales and
conglomerates of the lowest division of the
Carboniferous. It, however, proved to be little
more than a coaly shele, lustrous and reseumbling
the poorer a.thracite coals of the United States.
On analysis it yielded- -.

Volatile Matter. - - - . . . . . . .. 17.80
Fixed Carbon.............. 29.04
Ash ...................... 53.16

100.00
Notwithstanding the large amount of ash the

coal yielded a firm and porous coke.
Irregular pckets and beds, or rather seams

of hard compact coal are frequîently found in
the carboniferous f this Province. 'The minerai
frequently breaks irregularly, does not soil thefingers, and resembles anthracite. On a closer
exmination however these coal, are found to beeither highly carbonaceous shales, oc compact
semi-anthracite coal-its more volatile ingre.
dienta being lowered in amount hy the hard-
ening, etc., the containing strata have under-
gone. Considerable smas of mone' have beentipent in testing and proslecting these deposits,
but se far the results have not been at allsatisfactory.

RIVER INH ABITANTS COAL DISTRICT.
I am not aware of any recent analysis of the

coals of thi, district. Little aystematic mining bas
been carried on for a number of years, and the
writer is obliged, like Mr. Fletcher, to refer to
the report made a number of years ago by Dr.Diwson to the Goverument of' Nova S otia.

1 He gives the following analysis of the Little
Rived four feet seam :_

Volatile matter .............. 30.25
Fixed carbon...............56.40
Ash--...-....... ...... 13.35

100.00
and remarks that it is more bituminous than the
Sydney. or Pictou coals, and should prove
practically a good domestic and gas coal.

le also giveà the following analysis of the
eleven-feet seam found at Sea Coal Bay

Volatile matter.............25.2
Fixed carbon ............... 44.7
Ash----..--........... 30.1

100.00
The amount of ash 'given in this analysiswould make the coal of little use for ordinary

purposes. I am informed, however, hy parties
interested, tlhat it by no means yields this large
percentage of ash, and that the other seams are
apparantly of excellent quality. These beds are
very well situated, as the harbor remains openall winter, and they wiil no doubt be re-openedwhenever the conditions of the coal trade hold
out more promising inducements to the
miner. [ have no analysis of the coal found at
the head waters of the inhabitants river.

From the analysis I have given it will be
seen that the island of Cape Breton furnishes
Coals adapted for every purpose. They are largelyused for stearn raising in locomotive and marine
boilers, and as their qualities become better
known they will be a favorite railway fuel.
For gas making and domestic purposes they haveestablished a good reputation. In connection
with the various schemesmooted for ironand cop-
per smelting in Cape Breton it is encouragingto note that practical tests have showa%. th t anexcellent.coke can be nade from theni. At pre-the low price obtainable for coal, and the
presence of large mines in the eastern district,will operate agaiust develop-ients in other partsof the Island. But it is to be hoped that the
discovery of metallic deposits in the districts
suirroinding the western and southern coal beds
may lead to the erection of works drawing theirfuel froni local sources, and the projected rail-
way froin the line of th Sydney ait Hawkes-
bury Railway to Broad Cove will givethis partof the island an outlet to good shipping ports.

Foreign Mining Laws.

Arthur Strauss.
As there lias been recently a gool ieal of dis-cussion about amending the niining laws, andimore particularly the laws relating to mineleases, I think the time opportune to lay before

you some peculiarities ot the For ig-i MiningLaws. You will find that many cf them, al-
though they may work well in other counties,are to.ally inapplicable to this country, bunt youwill notice sone which any with advantage beadopted or assimilated here. I purp.osely shallendeavour to make as few comments as posiIlebut simply put the Plain facta before you ; forwith the present agitation going on, IW am anx-ious not to say in thais institute, devotel to sci.ente and research, anything that night savor of
political bias. I must leave you to draw vourown conclusions and contine myself siuply tothe act of giving yo the materials where-
with you may formi your own opinions.It would natutrally take too long to give you
Vhe full details cf the mining laws in fore-

ign countries. I shall therefore content my-
self in pointing out to you the material differ-
etnces, and while brieflv referring to ail coin-
tries, shall particularly dwell on the Germain
law, for the Germaan law is the most compte e,
and almost in every particular different to the
English. It therefore affords the greatest feat-
tires of interest and study. ln speaking of the
laws of a country, I shail also take the rule and
not the exception; for almost iii every part Of
Europe we find certain provinces which (o onOt
share the general law of the land, and in order
to put some system into my addrtss, I shali
try to direct your attention step by step to th"
position of adventurers to landlords, adveuiturers
amongst thenselves, adventurers to miners, and 1

lastly, miners among themselves.
The basis of the German law is free mining,

that is to say the minerals belong to the natioln,
or, a others explain it, are things without an'
owner,and everybody has a right to dig for ninler'
ais anywhere, subject to- certain restrictions
which w Il le fully discussed hereafter. ' This
principal of free mining c.in already be foundt'
in the R>man law, where it prevailed in somelO
provinces. I beg to refer you to the collection
of imperial edicts under Emperor Theodositus,
in the year 438. There is an edict under En-
peror, Constantine of the year 320, to the Con-
sul of Africa, giving permission to ill men
to dig for ores wherever they please. In the
year '63, under Julian, this was extended to
the whole of the orient, and in the year 376 to
other provinces. In the year 382 there is
an edict that ail miners have to par on"-
tenth to the state and one-tenth tjo the
original landiloid, while the most curious
e<iet is of the year 393, showing that evenl
then mining laws couild be abused, unless car-
fully drawn up. The order runs thus : "W
have been informed that certain people, under
the pretence of digging for ores, sink deepj shift"
for the purpose of damaging the foundation O
other people's ihouses. Therefore, in future,
permission will be refused to dig for ores under
buildings, so as to prevent the pract:ceof forcii§
the owner to sell his house cheap, ou the preStence of a discovery oft mineial wealth under
the sanie, and thus abuse a law made for the
common weal, to the detriment of another ma' 8S
property." The general rule, however, in the
Roaman i w was, that the mines belonged to the
Crown, and were lot out to the miners for
high royalty.

In Eingland, as you are aware, the maxinm0
the law is that the soil belonags to the owner to
an indefinite extent, upwards and downwards
whatever is in a direct line between the surfaMo
of anîy land and the centre of the earth. 00e
therefore, who is entitled to the souil, is, accord
ing to this doctrine, also entitled to the minee
ais beneath the soit. Bat when, as it sometiMei*
happens, the title to minerais is distinct frlo
that of the soil, and vested in different persoisl
the owner of the minerals wouild prima /acie,haveno right to intertere witi the surface, but thei
English law invariably accompanies a right tO
property with the necessary means for its enljof
ment, and upon tlhis principle the right to Mines
imphies a right to work themi and to the Ouse fas much of the surface of the and as maynecessary for the purpose of effectually carryi"éon imining operations. We have evideIe
fron the year 1198, in a document which is sti1
in existence and in perfect preservation, am1o'the records of the Exchequer, tha.t the CorMn
miners enjoyed certain righ ts and privileges, anin the remarkable char-ter of 1305 under
Edward.I., the ancient franchises and libertid
of the tinners were confirmed. They consiSted



cliefly of freedon fromi personal iolestation
and fron servile obligations, exemption fromi the
juit isliction of other courts in ail niatters as
between thenselves and as between themaselves
and strangers, together with ant extensive liberty
of amininag according to acient cus3toma. The
earliest reliable lroof, iowever, of the ancient
custom Of tint bouîndinlg is the charter of King
John, g,îinted by that nionarch in the third
*var of his reign (1202) to the tinners of Corn-
wall. Tiis custoin, which approacles freo imia-
ing very closely, was confiraed by ail the Stan-
nary Pas liatits held since; the laitest in the
26thî or 27th year in the reign oÉ George Il., and
hias not been revokcd l y any acts of palrlianent
since; on the contrary, wo find it repeatedly
confirned. Through the scarcity of wastrel
land it haq, however, becoir. more or less obso-
lete. Lord Broughan as counsel for the plaintitt
in Rowe v. Brentont, is reported to have ex-
plainedi the ancient custom of tiai bounding in
tie following manner: "That the miner. had a
right ta go upon the lord's or the freeholder's
tenement, and cut, bouids, tht is t .'viyo cut
tip a turf so as toforin a naark upon the surface
or area of the soil, which those peoplo calied
bounds. The. intier then, at the Stainary court
gave notice to the lord, that if the lord would
not work the Lia mines untder these boinds, lie,
tLe min r who proposed ta do so, claîjainet the
privih.ge. Accordingly, this notice was given
in ti ee successive courts, according to the usage
of the Stannary laws passed, and if at those
three courts, the lord, who liad the first riglht to
work the tin mines under bis soil, wouild not
work theim, the miner, through that process,
acquired a right as against the Iord, anti that is
whiat is coanmonly called bountids." A clear de-
scription of the customi was also given by Lord
Dennan, in the case of Rogers v. Brenton. Bis
Lordshiip said : "Tiacre cain lie no doubt that
tiis is mont remarkable, fulfilling every requisite
of good custon. In substance it is titis: Tihe
uaine is parcel of the soil, bet it is a parcel
which ta disover and bring to the surface may
o-ýdinarily require capital, skill, enterprise, snd
conlbination, whici, while in the bowels of the
earth, is wholly usetItless to the owater as well as
tu the publir, the bringing of which into tiht
market is emianently for the benefit of the pub-
lic. If, therefore, the owner of the soil cannot
or will notdo ltis for hiinself, ie shall not.be ai-
lowed ta lock it ump from the public, and therefore,
in uci cale (tnless when by eunclosuiru le may
seent to.have devoted the land to alter import-
aut puarposes inconAi.stent with nianing olera-
tion%), any tinner, ie. any nian employing him-
self in mininatg, nmy sectare to himself the
rigit to dig Lto'minerals unatder the land, rend-
erinîg a certain portion of the lroduce to the
owner of the soil." Tie ilea of the nainermls
beloiging to the public and not to the individ-
ual uînderlies this definiltion. It is not :ny pro-
vince to go further int titis atcient cuetom of
tin bounding, to whichî reference is only made
her. to show that the spirit of fme mining. as
will be tnfoided to yon presently, seems te have
Ipervaded Cornwall ftram very reniote tintes up
up ta the present momrent. The olidet document
atill extant in Germany whsicht proves the ancient
right of fre ntinaag, in dated 24th Marci, 1185
-- a contract between Bishop Albrecht, of Trènt
and the minere, and it las prevailed there ever
since, until the lut general law, pasd in the
year 1865, fully confirms and partictiaarises it.
Thoulg 1 purpoeily refrain from giving any
opinion opon free mining, I am entitled to give

ou an intereating discussion which took place
in the French Chamber of 1791. Acommission
was appointed to enquire into the mining law,

and in the sitting of 2 0th Mitrch, 1791, hlit
Depuity Regnnuild D'Epeney brougit in the new
law which canbodied fr e :nininîg, and recom-
mended it in a spee:i of which the followiang is
ai extract:-

" Laided property was originally created
tiroit:i a geneng division or through iliour,
and it in clear Litat the object of such a division
could onlîy be to give food ta individuals and
their cattle.

Thtis division could not paossiiiy have refer-
encîe te minerais which were hidden in the
earth, and not discovered till long after the
State %, s establislied, for their iccessity and
value were yet unknown. If the thus acquired
poroperty did not refer to minerals, the existence
of wlhich was undisovered, thus evidenty they
were net included in the division, and if undi-
vided,what is the resultl Yout mutst perceive
that these minerals n.ver iad an owner, that
therefore they remain a pIoperty of the n. ..n,
and therefore every natiun lias the rigit to dis-
pose of them. As it is further admsitied that
the initierais are sititated in the earth in such
a way that they never or but scldum correspond
to a single propoerty, they cannot possibly be a
complement to a single proparty, they must
ratier be taken as everylody's property, they
are et the disposal of the nation, for it is certain
that such things as have no own, r belong to
the nation. According to titis principfle nobody
uay cal hinself the owner of the mine, nobody

cati have any right to a mine but surh as tle
nation concedes to him." Ta this Huniboldt
Lanerville made a spirited reply on the fullow-
ing day :-He contended :-" The nation voult
becone a car'etaker instead of an impartial
soverign. It is one tbing to sluject ant entire
property ta the coinmon weal, andi another te
maake a property uniniabitable and sacrifice
it ta the common weai. The nation nay
taîke ail my property augainst payment if they
deei it usefuil, but let it not in a dangerous
manner assert itaelf a n'y co-proprietor in one
and the sane property, by taking the minerais
and Ieavingt the surface tu me. The State ias
only once recognized the rigit of the first occu-
pier, that is, whien society was establiished ; the
State lias no right to alter my legal holdingu
now. Moreover, the minèrs who would covet
the same deposit; of nainerals would e led to
disputeand atrife. Itis enouagh that the scourge
of war should be spsread on the surface of the
globe, sua-ly yon dun't want the terrilIescourge
of a suîbteranean war, which could hardly be
pacified hy the sworl of the law. By conced-
ing to the discoverer the right of the prcoperty,
you do not help the poor, you woul crate
discord aniong the rich and fument new dia
putes '

Tie famots .liiaeaui concluded the deibate
boy a memorable speech on the same day :-Hc
said : " ociety, in its firat stage, pærinitted thei
attainment of landed paperty for'the purpose of
agriculture, building, and for that puarpose only
tie stiface was givéu. The original pror.rietary
rigit could not possibly refer to minerals 1,200
feet deep. They cannot be a compliment to the
soil, and are moreover, by tieir courte, unfit, to
be concluded in the partition of the surface." 1 e
then jpointed ont how difficult it is to get a pro-
prietor to go to the expense of workiug a mine,
for, after all, ho may tind the true vein under
bis neigbbor's property. He further sargutd
that the proprietar seidom bas the capitael to
work a mine, and that advetnturers experience
sufficient diliculty to defray the expenses of
working without paying any extraordinary
value for the land, and concltde that, if you
give the andowne the right of the minerais,

the iiiiang industry wouild suffer and cote to a
sipeedy end. 'lhe Act was consequently passed
on 28th July, 1791. We now cone to the Ger-
man Law. Ir distinctly states that owneas of
property lave ne right to the nttinerals, and
there aire heavy fines or inpirisomtnenît agatinst
the appropriation of minerals, even on yur own
paropîerty. The French Law expresses it differ-
ently, but it comes to the saille thing. It says:
"lTie momtent the conceision o a mine is
ganted, that mine pioperty is distinct front the
surface, and is considered a nîew proierty.
Everybody lias a riglht- to dig for minerals,
except untider streets, railways, and churciyards.
It is allowed te dig on other p, ople's property,
excelt under their buildiig,. or within 200 feet
thereor. ' lie owuier's permission is requisite,
but should lae refuse it, the Mining Courts
force himît to grant it, unless lie can show good
reasons to the public safety for refusing his
permission. Should the forbidden area of 200
feet within his building not be siituated in Ma
own property, lie las no i ight of interference.
The digger is boutind, if required, to pay yearly
in advance any damage tUait may accrue, and
to return t to the owner the grotnd after lie lias
finisied with it, paying him the depreciation in
valuae. The landlord iay demand s4ecurity for
deptreciation iin ativance, In case of dispiute
about daniage, the mining authorities have to
settie the amount without appeal. Having dis-
covered the tuinerals, the intier has to aaply
to the Mining Court for a concession. The
apjlieatioi is advertised in the offlicial nîews-
papers. The demand note lias to state the exact
heur wien it was hiandtd in, antid nust contain
the petitionera's namle, a description of the min-
eral for which the concession in asked, a descrip-
tio of the land required, and the nane of the
mine. The concession is granted provided the
minerais are found really to exist, and provided
no other parties can claii a prior rigit. A
new concession for an abandoned milne is grant-
ed without inaspection, unlessa i. is notoriois that
that the abandomnient was owing to the mine
being worked ot. The inoment a concesion is
asked. for, it is plainly marked on the Qfficial
map, which is open to the inspection of the
public. Slhtald severai demnands for concessions
lie handed in siiultaneouslv, then the landionrl,
if one of the claimants, -h;as the prior right,
bitarring hii, the nian who regularly explored
the gaound lias the prefervnce to the matiwio
discove'ed the minem1 by nere chance. The
adventurers, for we may iow call xo the parties
who have obtained the concession, ate boutd tto
work the mine if, by their not doing so, tIhe
public intesret is endangeret. Tae mine has to
be work-ed accordang to a working plan, wIich
lias to be submitted for appiroval te the miiiig
authorities. Oijection is only raiised if the
working isconisdered inscetre. Theadventirs
nay, however, appeal to the BXoard of Trade if
they consider the objections unguroinded.
Should the original lan be change'd, such
change to be notifietd to the authorities. Tf a
mine is worked contrary to the approred plans,
the authorities may fne the adventnrers; or have
power to close the mine. Tie mine may only
be worked under the management of dnly
qualified persons. The managerx' mames mnust
be submitted to the rùining authorities, who
make them pas an examination before qualify-
ing thein. The managem are personally re-
sponsible for vorking the mine accordiig to the
plans handed in, and for aIl. other rues and
regulations whici exist a% m;ards the vorking'
of mines, safety of boilers, etc., -etc., and are
fined for any trainsgresion. The royaity irn
Germany in 2 rpe cent. to the Govenmen, but
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niothing on iron, as it Va1s found thiat even suiih ai
siatlil royaltv on iron might impedte the indlstry
lit France free mning is likewise of ancieut
datte, anad included :ageral libert-v of seai ei ini
ail ucultiviattedl places, nid a rigit to wurk
mines wientevetr the owner, aftie distinet, notice,
delayed for three iiontlis to work ieum iimaaself.
Suacl aire% the prominient fe.atures of the v.ariois
edicts, until the law of 28th J ily, 1796, t il di4-
cnssion on vhaicli ias been ientioied elitfore,
dleclaîr-dl that. the iiniiienl weanltli of I'aauîice below
tiie depth of 100 feet wais the propierty of the
nati'îon, to lie disposed of ly the Gove-unmeIt
ini the ger.e-nd initere-st of te pubeli. aid tun.
fettered liy any clhiai fromt the owier of tie soif,
who1, lowever, wais entitled to preferc. l'lie

Iaîw of 21st A pril, 1810, declares the property
ini minles to le distzant fron the soil, wiicli cnan-
aoi bu explor-.1 witlot. a ccession of the

Gvernmet. Acco-ling to this iaw, the Frenclh
Goveriment h:1 a i iiht to gmnit tie coicession

to whonsoever it plea«ws, und acknowledges no
îiglit of preference ins the owner of the soil. oi
the faist disccovrer of the iiiaaens, lait tie
finst discoverer Lias, nevertheh-ss, a cl.jaim iuon
lie coi si-deutiont and good will of tiae Govern-
uzînt. The minte owner has to pa doulîle' the
usutal rent for tie sa faice prl*olerty req'uiriied, :nd
double tie amoa.nIllt of rai dair:age donie to the

andownerIs. Ift- v orks sihould deprive lie
Inaiilownuer- of the ise of lais gr'oudiîl fori more
tlanîî a ye aîr, or unfit it permanently for ciltiva
tion, the explorer iust bi' the plot, foi- a sumii
saut to exceed dauible its valtie, beforc tiih- oec'iupa.
tioni. The roy:alty ini Fnr.eue imiay ci.mge tv.e-v
yeir, but is not aluwed to exceed, anid generallyi
niaoueints to, 5 per cent. of tihe ieu lroduasce of the
mine, to be pitd tu the State. Over mand :abuov-,
liowe'-ver, the governiient iakes ian aitiina
ciarge of 10 pur cent. t - forma a relief funad for
accidents.

Tie law of Byimiiii elosely rescimbles tlhait of
Frmie, liait iy :a law of 2nl .ay, 1 37, a pre.

fer'ence is givent to it proprietor of tie soil to
iave the first coicesion for expàloriig iiiinerais

situate under his own laini; but two conditions
are itiaclied to thi s lrefe:enace: First, that the

proprietor satistlies the miing authoriies liat
lh iossses the iecess.tirv fands for exiloring

ti- iniiies attnd c.arryiig oit the undesking; tht-
other, thant the Laild can li rot'italy wurkied.
It ailso diTfem- from the French .tw, in su far

as tie Latter dots nlot alI1V liow ay %Iaft, to
be suik witisn 300 feet of ait Ibitation
withoit consent of the owner. while tie
1;i'lgatiii law imerely confirmis this, provided the
30U feet ;re within tie ovner's Iand and not
ini adjaceiat property. Ili addition to the 5
royalty to the sta.te, a royally froimi one tu 3 is

paid to tlt lad owne', tih mining authori.
Lies fixiing the exact proportion auccording to tli
riciness of tiet mine.

li .istria tiiih sa free miing exiss,and the
mininîg -athorities settle the amiosint of Lie damn.

aige for divastated land. A coIcessaion is caily
obt.iiaied; it is, however. only g''-anîtel for oune
ye'.r, wlwt-nî it iîust be renecweL and maîade abiîso-
lat-, aftr satiiiieit proof lais becii given

tlh:at the e--searches have been suaccesful. No
spccial ryalty is paid eilither to the itlaidloi'd

or to the state, buit the initcoeic tax, anud particul.
arly the proviicial or aaumnicipal taxSes, ai-e very

hleavv.
aI$p'Sdn fate iiaing irevails. The coices-

siun is gr.ited by the civil govcrsor of tie
province, atfter satisfactory pmof that tihe
mainerla exist. Tihte i.maîdowier lias to be coa'
pcui;,atld for Lie iaamiuage, and to sIstft ayli' lc
saunk witina -10 va.irds. of any building, or with.
in 1,400 yais of forti:ie I places. The surface

owier is preferential rigits, provided he aila-
takes to commence workin.g withtian thirt-y dat s.
'rte Governiient royalIty is very siaisîli, anssd is
levied atso attelh e aetcr'.

li Saw/"Iein ai N.a y wu also liid fro
iintiga', luit liere thi' owner of the grouniad is
eitiledl to piarticipazte to the extenît of onei half
in the miig aid th profit derived tihereof.

rite liaid reqaaily the mine is valucd ini eOg-
portion tu the li'ghe-'st value of other gr tam' iin
th nueighbourhood. No tatx is pait for the
workinîg ut a mitne either lu tit goveraanent or'

anyi privatue individali.
la I1a1ly ther is lo auniverasal legisl atioi re-

specting ownsh--lai p of mines, lbit free minaing
gener'ally prevaiils, except ini sulphir in-s,

whicl can1 only l- wor-ked hi> tie uwaners of itae
soil. Thie law of 20ti November, 1$59, niow
g-verns the iing tistry in iost provinces.

Miner.is caa only be worked by virttue of a
goverimaient concession, aiid froi the d.te of
the nct of coiceî-ssiun the minerial owner.hi
Lee: 'aies distinyct fromt the onvipîsi1 of lie soii.
liahe concession (lues taot exceeid two, or at

furthirst three years, aid aiy be ait iav tille
reokaed in caîse of the suspension of workin.

Qiestions of praiority, or of property, betweena
coiteindit apluicants, are decided by the ordi.
nai- taiiias The roy-alty payauble Liae

.- tte is genai lly 5 ft net iroiuace of tie
iin-eral. This Lt: maîty be conaverted for a de-

linite teritd ilto a fixed aital tatx. 'lie
goeralent av remtit, in wihole or ar-t, tie

taix iay.il)e, ini caise of lieatvy expendliture, ex-
tiaranlinarv vork-, or oaa aecoint ot d.unage

stTfl-Iiered froi Iccidenit, naot iipaît.iuble t- iegli-
genice.

I t -. ild le imnipo.*ible t go liere into tie
lIw's ini firce ins tii- 'itl Sctat, owing t ta-
nîaauierois sLtatites litad mining rx-gulatiols exist-

ing lin tie ditTetent dirts, Often inaccessible,
and, fmiore frequently, va-iouîs, iidtefini':c, and

conflictiang. For ianst:taace, there aare aot less thami
5110 mliiiing districts inî Caîlifornaia, 100 ini Ne-
v.ila, aid 101) eaica in Arizna, Idaio, and

C Oregon, each vith its set of vritten regulaîtions
The main objecls of the regulations aire to fix
the botuitwhiries of tdisi! tiitrict, the siz-! of thei
clatiis, thge mainer :ain whica clatiis smhll li
iarked and a-rerd-aa. tii - a Int of work '
-hich lmuaîst bue cdonte 'o secure the title, antd

tiae circustanes liier wlici thie cL ai is
cnsitdered aandond aand open tu ocuiattiona lay
new claimaints. Tli riglit of praivito- ownel.ip|
in iiiiierds extracted frii the soil is recogaizei
in nearly adill th ates atnd Terriories. Ail suci

minem-as blong to tie owner of the laid, aid
tie goverimaent clatimlîs nîo -oy'alty.

We thns findi int narl atil Europeani States,
free mainaing, ant! I iust lot Omit to mention i
thait tlil- iiners latve the satie riglt anuîd chrdamt

on watercourses, ro:nas. and Other iaittemia tieces.
s.ry for their inuîistry, as they laîve on thie

Tarouaghouaaat Lthe Cotinent mines arc worked
citlier by inidividtias or by ordinaîry Iimîited
lialiility coanilies, as tie systei of uaanliiamited
coip.mii-s is rahnîîost Citi-lyi îuanknownîa l tihere.
If more cnlait.al reqiairdiit i iS genemally raised
by further issue of shacs or ly debentiures.

In Germanv, lowever, we finit a systen very
simuilar to Our cost book system, ranl just lec:tmsie
it is simatilaîr but aot identic d, it is interestiig
to itàcl wherein it differs. The adventurers
tihere cat mautke tiheir ownî articles of associa-
Lion nuid regulations, 'whici, lowever, muaîst
bc confirmaed ly tia laoldeaa of at leaist 75î of
the sars. i- The object of liaving- suca a Iriage

is tiorougholy to protect the iaority,
and to pîrevent a few laîrge siahreioli-s taking

ahnt age of their' position ait tie cost of the
mintority. Adventurr t e buni t pvay their
si i-e of thle cost, aid of' the liabilities inc-iuarnl

in proportion to titeir shatres. Credito-s of ai
amite ai only levy distress oit tht- property of
Lie mine, liait la-ve no clatimi aaist iniidual

îadventrer. Yut ave, therore, this adil'er-
aieee tlat echli adventurer cali only e matîde to
p lais vuigin.A shue of the liaitlihties, land] not
his pirartner's shue, shoul it later lia unatîble
to faillit his enagieients; at the s-ime time tLi
mtîniauna-eent cnantot coaumit the alVenltua-r una-

to vryi- extensive liabilities, as creditors, know-
in.g tiey haive o i hL e mahinîi iery anid other
imoveable assets to look to, aae carefil ini their

altaings. As a rule, there aire citlier 100 or
h,0 sires, wli-ii mayi-, however, be stdivid-

ed ilnto tenth Irts. A cettiticato is issuied, luit
the siai-es catnot b transferred withoit a re-
tuirn of the- certifieate. At a geitral meeting
eac-h siare has a ote No vutiig cai take platce

untiess the ini tattion o the imleetiig listint I
siated it.a- obj-ct On whiih a vote 1a811y be takeni;
simple miatjor'îity decides, buit migote Itan italf tie

inuiniaber of . uh a-r amast lie reireseiited at the
meetint-g. Shoutalt suc! a nuiiber not 1e lresent,

anîîotlher mîareeting" msilt, be conveied, whicl lmayi>'
tieni finalily decide, irrespective of the numitaber
iresent. A maiiajoi'ity of at leaist 75,/ of all

sares, loweveri-, is necessar--y for tay vitial deci-
sion, such as the s.de of tie ainae, consoliolattioi,
or liquiatiton. Anuay siueh..i has a rigt to

a tl aigainst tie resolitiona of the alreaihlers
ins tie onrdilarti- trilbius, on the plea tiait the
resolution is n10L ot tte rea adtlviant-1ge of tie body
of iientures. While the decision of the tribu-
ais is pen-diig, the resolition of the meeting

liay be dily cirrici o t withut rspoasiilit
tu an% body, liait if the pltat is poi-iperly monale outi,
thae triItunaI m IV rescindi' the decision. As voiu

re niWatr(, suci an interfereince of the ti-ibutitls
imn th lcisiu of . coa iiai, even if in airccord-
.glace withi tleir own b aws, is lot aIt al raie
in this colntry, for %ous constiantly faindi the
Court of Ciacerv inte feuin-ag in arbhitr.ry tie-
cisions of club comiit.iitees, even if die aggrieved
menbier is bolund by tle tuies of the Club tu
suabimtit to such a decision. The adventurers 're
boundîaîl to aiile toi t amiing aitortics one or
two iui-ons. who represent tie coipij.iti ini ail
j -. 1icia adother 11aatters. 'These, reporesenltai-
tives, corr.jponading to a co:nmittee here. are
bound t sce thaat thie books aIre aropielv kept,

atii t shmowv tht-a tu eVerv tdveintuler ait ativ
tie lh imay require. h'fias commiatiaittetà has to
c:il a-" g-nieral ti-ttinc at lust, once a year, or at
ny other tie, if ainKel to d so by saJareiht-
ers repn.senting 25, ' of tihe satires Adveitureri
:ar- liatblt- for nisy responsibiliti incurred by
the committec in liae ame of tl- mine, and te
committee themselv- are fre fromt al perso
liability in the lmiater, tuiless ithev excCeal thacir

auitority. hailres manty lbe aba e as li-re,
.and th atl ers naiy, as herc. eitiera'se-ll tia

abandnai-il shares or retaîin themi. Tie mine c.in
ouly issue specal r-les for the workmen, whicl
are not ina c anf-armuity Iwiti the la.w of tie lianid,

suîcI as the imposition of finaes, etc., witi tia
appiiiroval of the mining aithoritis. Uniless
specia.lily arraiaged lbefure Iai to tie contrary,
a fortii-las notice ta quit iuist be giveni, eithaer
by ciployee or emilovei. t[iners can onily lbe
dismsîiss'd without notice, or before dt specially

artratei-d cointet expias:-
1. For thet, e mbezzlemnt, repa.tel drunk-

entiess, gross disobedi-ence, or can'intued olstin.
acv'.

2. For acting contrary to the rules laid down
by the mininag authorties fcr the working of Lime
allin.

1 l
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3. For îîctital violenîce oai verbljî :îbitsu ai
titeir sîîjueîiors3

4. Ir' inczîpiacitzated for' wvork, or iîîilicted witis
ait i nfection-, dihese..

i~IltCal tt'i :il Lni lta ve wviil:ott notice
1. If Llîîy mce phimsicaily iîîcltl:iea.Ittd to <la

tiseilr work.
2. If :îctîîal vtiaience btas licout iuds lI0g:îiîîst

tiset l'y timeil eî:mîuioyers.
3. I!f tiîcy do0 litL eceive te îroîiised or- con*.

tinictcd Wilgrs.
T1'le emiployer i8 boin :td ta .îe ha cter to

a leaviîîg intier, anîd slîoîld asîy aîccuîsation bc
miadle Liercil, te iniitier ]lits ai r*-Ilt Lu have Lihe
iuiiitei' exantaied h te iiliiiii- ithoritics.
ELsîpioycîs aîî. miluwet] to engae"v'c el
wiuu have lieinl Worked in oatier mîinîes;
witituit, ittspi:ctit.g thIeir. el:îîî-îctr.

Mien we have the îîstî:l strict reîîl:îtiotab
wiLth regard tu enîipiaynienît af chlîdî i, wlaici
aie the satine for ines ais for aiil utiier mtint.
flîctories.

i~.t:î!oyrs tcbu:îîîd tu u:ay Uic nîjîters in
caist, ail saot in gootls. 1hLy' 111.1y, Iîawever,
sîtjiply te îminvti, ini dtltiîctiuti of tîteir wvamgs,
aînd itlî te consenIt aor the itituers, vit bioas-
inttg file], foolati :id the îîeces9<arV tools. A IiaH
oi miini:rs ciiiioyetl, with fullaîtc:ir, îniusL
lie kept, ian tlie couîintsihtse, oison for tgn'tec.
Lion tu the ntiîitm"- 'îîthorilies iec'% ilke
]?riendlv Socicties :înotest theî iîîcirs cotipul-
sory. 'fîese Fricttd y Sccïcties mîay cînbraice
othî'r tvorla:met inî tioe iieigliboriîîg districts,
witlt the cotîsentuf the saine owtiers or adIventq:îr.
ers, for titis ter-Ii is nlow syulnvisiolîs. Clers-lq

Inînier, ud :111 otiet ctnîîioývces, lire îîdttitted
hn tîtese iiiiitea' Frie:îly Societics. Tho mine
owriems,Logcder wit i .roperly cîtoss deieg.îtcsof
te istiers, have ta driv tais te mies and regalit-

tions of tese 1'aicniilv Societies. Timese mîiles
iiniist bc approved Iby te iiiiiiiii ô .ulhor'ties,

îmwsna otilv itetrfere. if tlt.v Caîi::i n pro.
Visions cotatnîry to tie genc.r.îl 1i:îW ufthLie land:î.

'l'ie uittiiers tîaîy becoîtte full incîtber il--

i. They htave Ueta anenbet's fur a certain

2. Trimcy are r.ot bevondî -a cctrtait sliccifitd
age.

ï. Tltey arc froc floust ail sîckîîes.q, wltîc iîre-
snmcis; ttt tey were ivalids befote joiîîing.

Aiter ieilg fuili inettîbers Llîcv are entitle-
1. In case.ç of illnsm to frc dloctor andîî niedi.

cic ; tey nre naL. aiiowed to citoose te doctor
leittseivcs, blut îiinst accept te doctor of Lihe

Society.
2 A sic], aiiowance ditrisgi tLitane of Mi.

ness, îrovided teir illiess is i ok. r-tisei bi a
grass ne-ligeace of thuir o'ina.. 'fli ailourance
lasts for tiirtcctî weeks, :iftur wltici tiiiie, il iitt
cîzrcd, Lhi-te.ceive te ordituarv :uiiowance of
iivailiqîs.

3. An aliaîancc for cost of lii.
4. Ali aiiowanice as i:ivailiqs du:rimîg lifctinmc,

îinless tiaey arc imîca%:cittet tlîraugi gross
:itegiigesîce af tlteir awit. Tii -iiiowaînce is,
iîwevcr, *;toj:pcd asje sooîi as te inier is fitfor

war saînani tccot~dscti. ît.iidisboutnd
tu titke aliv wolîk wtjcit -his phiysical cipacity
aliows iiî ta cxcuitc.

Î. A Fcensioîi La the widlo% for life, i:less: site
marries sapain.

G. Support for te citcatioît of cimilulren of
dletveased tr.emi>ers and i,îvalids up La tiscir fouir-

tecnth vcar.
tenibers wla airc not fttil ancîbers arc en-

titled oniv tas doctor, niedicine, indi sick :lo
ance; firtcr, to costs or butriai anal invuilidsj
penionsi, in case af accidenat whlîo nit woî'k.Ejier a single asite, or.qsevcr.îi utîie-9 coiiîbýiiied,
niay ]lave Liîca Friendly Sacict.ieq, aund thei

îîiiowanîces aie La Uc decidcd l'y tie cutîtutiittc af
titcse Souictica.

Thoe :iiowantte caiîiiot bc trantsfcrreîi by> the
î'ecipictit ta titird paîrties, îîaî' cama tey bc plut au
Stol) ta by legad jîraceas. 13t. tint uine ownecus
nd Mie mistios htave ta camtribîîte La te sacie.
ties. Tihe contribttiatîs of te itttelir mîîuîy bc
a'epiiitcd <aiter ils projîortiuitu Latieir vaîges, 0aî

colitî'ibliten:t kîîst :,)0%/fe h a i lii îolisit paid b>
theu13 iittiers in tiriî etît piov. Tite mtîin ti wltelr
aire >oimau to seL' La it limat te niiers pa:y Liteir
cotiti ibtLioti, otltcrwise twy a'o mtalule titein
selves re>sloîisile Ibr te leL-icieilcv; tcyaire
boilîid toa ;upply the b'rtcîîdly Saciet.y ,vithil
list ai the assoit in: teir tnipiov. 'Vite coîin-
iittteu coasi1:t5 ai :a ceîLadîi ltinîbe, L0 bc iixcd
liv Lise Society; It:îf .n*o citosen by te asite
owniers, and Lis: otiter ialf iy te isîcîes. ie
conttâutes is hoind Lu look ta t lwaî:er ex.
ectîtioti of tia rules, anîd lits Lte cuire of Liie-

tiaîinev, aînd cîmooses daetoî's, cimeiiss, etc. Tile
caiiitiiittee is taîider. the smuervisioni ai the
iliin.î Courts, trima seild ain ilispm'.cloî' ta erci v

tiileetistt u La w.tci ovet' teir Micuiig. Te
cnîiltnittee maîui, insic:îd af itîîlblYimig suici taîti.
oît %vima ]tas uî fuîînily wtriLl dactoa d ittl edicinc,

sctîd ii to the iio'piaal, wviti, his conisenit, or
(.-vis wiLiuoii ]lis musenctt, if ini tîeir opîinioti
prolser caiie atiinot bc bestowed îpoti 1 iîî in
fim owti Itotiei aîidl pattienits withli:î a f:î,ttil
LlucY lît:îy setid ta te itospituil ini uity casse.

If a til with a fiiv is senît L te itospitzai,
aiie tlu f;tiniiy i xtlieuidetit osa bis earnilî's,

huilf thte tisutuil sio.'k uiouîey îîîuîist Uc iait tu b'is
faîniîv. l'ie îastial ailaowauccs arîe, dutrin.' tille
ai sickzîics., ua imboircs ordituîy waug.s as cils-
tola:rv an t, disLîicL ; Lwo.tbirds ai
oiliîî:îry waagcs for invîîiids ; ina caîseofa
:le.ti, 20 diy's oriinury waiges fi'

luuî'aatl exiietses; fur Lihe Nvitdcîw 20 îaer ceitt,
for *tecll cltild iltîtîer irtecî,t, uîî uddi.ionzil 15 p!er
centt, anîd if te citilui ]oses iLs3 itiotîter :20 lier
cItitof duc urîiin.ry da.>' va.i-- for stîciicapa.
ciLm1tcd ieisoîts ais hauve, bet diepidenit ota te
wvorlnii.,iî diiîrhîg itis iifctiîne, 20 lier cent of lus

%VI.ge.s aitiil ie or sbe is no longer ita need ai
sucit supjpoit. Fawcri is given La te coninuiLte s
Lu imn:pose flnes sîasa tîteir.aneinbers if trey are
gnulty ai any Lrantsgression ai teir mules, ne-
cc.ssarily i:îîposedI fui' te urposeof seciirilig

szafcLv ta iita life.
Ya:î wiii sec te riles ai tese comps1îsory

Friemîdir Sacietics differ an:î!riatilt' troi te or-
dhîaryt Engii Fu'iezîd. Socicties, and 1 boise
ta haîve a c:y oîîportmaity ai Xpiliing La
téiiîit cantiiîîiity te lsage9 in for ce in the
voainttary Est?'iisha savieties.

(To bc condîîaacd.)

Aniber Deposits of the Baltic.-It i a
sonewbaut, p>e:uliur gelgcifact Ltat te aniy

placre in wlîicia anîber dcjîosits arc ktiuwn La cx-
ast in Paiyatllle qîuatacis is in te bond ar te
l3îîltic Sma. It lias ber ascert:iiicd tait te
vent of %ziiber extend frot te w'est hussiati

siioreç ai the Baaitic to Denagiark, Norwuîv anîd
Swedcen. Forîaîeriy te stupfly wais alutaîhîcî

iiauinly> tliratgi tae agency ai sLoisis wliic tore
ni) te ainher iying it te iotai fthe m.-a

aitd calutsusl iL ta Wc thrown on ritar. W1"ithia
the m-,t <1uîaxtcr f a, ccîîLury. iowet'er, îinecana
ics av:e itren nlbîupiied ta te ire existi8ug nicto'.ls
ai abtaitîin- anîbe-r ccnioeniicaliy atnd with <les.
paacîl. li lie mi.% 1,rofitdile strata bave lvcîi

iollnd !ni te viciliiiv af Mote, and 'a is stated
Unit. tiicte are naw 20 large dredginig boats; cati.
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117111 -. JO U mis anda ovj$ious n t

IL.
AN O'l1IANE OF. THEF. (.l-.OI.0(iY QI.'CANADA,

,ALL KNOWN IM3A.
IasworI. ha, len favouaily ,oi.cei n Ias s sait and. ,s:la cdtions

o! vona KubLl cI Cbr 41' Tofei, =Ur llmnn

secon .I:tiinat.

V ~.
IM MCICFA. INTUIAOR

A rX0 TILssE I''TRII.PTU3 li SISi5bRM.AIO OF C0LN<> AM>.

SLE %vN0mis OF0Z 0305:0. OOG

PARENT BROTHERS' SALES.

àiOS IMPORTANT :*UCTION SALE

Phosphate Lands, situate in the Phos-
phate Region of the Ottawa District,

Province of Quebec, Canada.

Il *n.îrumions secti'est front LA~ COMpaZnie Frnaý d
duCanada. ts htîciiccw dtc'.yl. Ni*an*tni lands

and MtiniD& Ri&btà àii l'e ->Tcred al ;xuCin in Ilc IZeal o.:latc

p ARENT I3ROS.

46 ST. JAMIES STRIEET-, MONTREAI.
-0,14-

Thursday, the 15th November nexts
At TWO I..

Iii the To.c;:shi.0 aiorfland Fai.
l'os il, in î4o: range. "%%-M I; of Sl -_ and north àlai fOlot 3

in 21K range'. alsis minin;: rir:hi of lots No. s and 7 in erd ranc.
an.!i of .- ouih Lai! cf No. s in 4:: range and! (ce .implc of src.: lia!.we.: half of loi 2. anrd north haI! of loi i.041 a~.Mning

ri.ZL:s or 101% 3, ;. 10. or nonh pari or lot 1. in 6:1h range: and! (c
*massae or lois S. 9. -a and! j4 in me range. AI.o (ce simp.le in goi*
7. S. 9. M. 7t. in sh ranre, and! 6 an! 3o ini range à : and! mining
rizhis in1: lota me range. *lc o6zmj!C in got 9. a$<. el -. ns] 4.

. o. 3s in11 g lh e 25>r. n m:ninq; TçijLt of foi 17, anl OiiPr
î$ No. s6 in lmise rnge. '.%mning vight- of lets 27 anti as, in -shs
ranze. Fees4ib;:lets , 30, 18.t, l'- z. in$th range.

1.c: No. 2o in tsc 411: range wi m"inr clat i o e1 i
range go.

.%Ilinz a total >cf zoe ,So acres0$:of aclines phuo'ae1aods
in aLe M-ogid.

Show plu hav e LI«n open*: almosi ail ove-r shesc Ian.!;, Mciog.
inos light eceec-Jirrly rich dqcfis.

Ilic eo0.me. CC Lo'c,meaa >An. cný-neeîd rc.ons W;11! bc

I.o's go be sols! soeparaiely a* su.t pDrcha..

PARENT BROS.
,46 ST. JAMES-1 STREET, . . . M.NOXTREAIL

CiýNAISIAN MINING ItEVIIMNV.
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atîttiffy aIt Wa-k foi' lit iiaîst cigllit Ilti. aitt Of
tilt! '24. laitidier ta tlhe we!.t tilt atillier is uts-
t:tilitt Is làvrs %V'IIo go0 dIONVI Neill) ttiVil) il)-
paailtîî iid rilliaiti hei]Ow foi- foltr or fi vo hils.

Eaîl di ver lias .i i ittinlea 'a tilt,:ti0111 lais neck ai d
aiieî Iia iîok, witit %vw itt icle i ni is t81 i >ti

Sandla, anda c vrv picce of : aniber tIlat lit: fild aisi
tlit'owiîl itt tita lia" Blit tii:ît~ i 0111 vOtie WIVt,
of uibt.tiiiîaai alitiet. The stluttttti of' greeti milît
iii wliieii i t is foîîîîd exists; ini soutle lahces f'or
aboat t 30) miiles i laitiiaid I lle ':al a<tibl iiîtemlii
t5 iii iiied. lit the alitt leî iltilios tlao tare atliait 

41) mîi les of assaîges, whlt u 70 ist - ii itaire ît îî -

plomveii iii tige vttiOttS desî'îît taa. l ittelrS
:,i aitpiv cit the stan iltd lbai it iii titmiçk.s; il, *s

tiieti 111t011-11t ta tlu surtface wlicre i, i4 tlirawti
iitt a loti-,rîî,î fiiloti mi iii tîhigwater,

w'lticil septirites tilt, tillieor. 'lie laîtter' i4i calight

lby itets of ":îtliuti'asiz is t tieli elvaîtîed lIv tuai1-
elillte*tv, andltssitt aîrcoîd iti to i ts qmiltaiit y

:aiuld~ itv AItiioli 'Il thle coutiipi~tiaiîo utait;.
la.', i.,c tîsîd.î.dle, tii oe altO 1te sub lstatnces roit.

tile sîît 1a)Jly of wliieli iiitaà 'id ie"tgatti

ili iua t liait milit et is 1)11< a ii iti<' ri tO oi', lit :1

Vus.i eià

Al tIvdçt- Il. Iote. t-Alialvl I'igfa , ~ibaaaaît.
1itî bet'i'tti Il,. i. or Coriw:îil.

By ilcyal Lettsrs Patent.

The Perfection Smoke Consumner & Fuel Economnizer.

At Citv' W'atrrks(lciiotv, '1.orks rsti 'uI.tuiat tilbt.r Cao, Iluittrea

UV.vrs of latcaai',Corti.sie, tutti o- lier fltit-t isîiirs, ini,"tt'a to corr-esponid.
Iiilroivtl iictil of' ,ettiii" fur iieir aitm exibtiîîg- loilera.

Dobson & Brodie, - - 169 St. James St.,

11 ;i

ý -1 -- ,-:-ýýK_ - :1

Mines, Elevators, Inclines, &c.
GALVANIZED GUY ROPE. ]BRIDGE CABLES.

RA.WSER ROPES.

WZ~of .li =;=Ca. Insu1ated WMZIMS

John A. Roebling's Sons Co.
U~7 & .1v LZB13iqLTY st., 2ZEW YrORZ.

IL IL SHIPPY, Se'y.

VALU-ABLE

PLUiMrAcO

~e 1a Laii9
FOR SALE,

IN THE TOWNSHlIP OF BUCK-

INGHAM, COUNTY OF

OTTAWA.

lat.-i.tt *28lin UIl GUliî'îtavttaiitg
i > at.'u,. :addmitioni ta) ilie saîlila 01 tige Ia

2ii.- Nort filaitl of lot 23, iti tlie 5tirng,
cotaaili i 1 Ot aictes.

3r4l.-Nîine acs of' laot No. 2$. !i tlie fitli
i %vug.wi tii tente ou.ri v i eg<s tlàt't lailiaelrtaiii.

iag, Iwam. ,i e Of' itlil laîti, etc., etc.

'l'le jgropv-"'ty formîelle' beoliged to tige Mti
trtea l a't ilat;io Mii i g Cclit.t i lv, aitîm waîs;
%voirked1sîcsfîl fur aievc:aîl ycaît's,, ttatil tlle
ili jl dati i'eiitai us .ti tist tiiitiiîji t.ed, a t st r

ita h i-l, tîmatv se"t'aii Iim'asossial, etc.,
Liiil t fur va uitins lu wl '~ietaîmîî oj t-
tiols Wei.t caiidout.

The Pluribago Deposits
ip t Ilie tt'oper'tyatregatieai tiio it- i

i iclie'st aitt illosL extetiiie inthe ic )nittiotm.
Ats ta thet qi.lit-v of' tic Pittuaisago, il, L:as~IOr
a'xtelisi'elv ltse'il iii tige tiiilirctttîe of craci>lms,
Itibticatit.lieo, 8!4ave iolisli1, etc., etc., atammi

i c t ibutitided al:,tîsfaictiati. Tis iî e5(stabi.
lislmedl l'y tige *' 5tio f' cotiqlin ier.ti, aitid lie a

c'fw elu ott i ceiî'iraatedl Batteî,,i Cr
lie NWarka, L.onadon, IEîîgligîil, ai colsy of' wlitl
is openu lor ins~peciont.'

'Illei laios aire in Iale Piaspielaicte"it-i
reLit re .cttgli ais l;lseia icl antd

t'Xt4isi~'e~lî'jof.t titis xitiiai i. Tli.tt. tat,
attii vali i*lîaci aat le for t atjm tig~te ore' ta
.îtiui fatain lit- tmilles Ibv tilt- Oît:an'aî* flicer tatai
V. P>. D~il:t.1ista ce' ItN)tis ttilils ta ,iiwi
,taitii)ii 6 s.îîit. <3loiml

Al ilshitt is t'esiireîcl ta i Ii.elest, Valut1-
. is ii . tuttî a stisoîii . ret ai iC'ît '' a lit tic

capjitali aintieiîrîts

The Titie is Indispztabte.

Fuir istÇrn.t.tiutî atliiv to

i1GO Wnller St-, Ott.t.

Ir. E. DICKSON,
Iltusseii Il011%P, ott4îwn.

Oit TO Titi. Oi'I'Ct OF

TUE ORAIN~1S~ EVIEW,

L 0

ý4ý:7Ç- Fi 1 N R Y



THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEV.

rcpartment of ll1aill Rcvenuc.
An Act Respectiug Agricul-

tural Fertilizers.

The publie cl iereby notified tlat tei
lroîvisicins of the Act respecting Aiu-
CULTUnA. F lt-riLZ.i:nS camlie ilo force on
thi iit of Janiaary. 1880 anai that al! Fer.
lizers sold tliereafter require to lbe sold
subject to the conditions santi retstrictioip
altherein ioitaiteii--t itm intain featureis of
which ire as fol laiws

Tiheexpresni n fatilizer" mean ai
liieltial bil fer ilizers which inre sold ait
ilore thalvI T E OtARS fier toni, at'
which i coni aaanî monia, or its equiva.-
lent tif lit rogen. air phosphoric acii.

Every itantftetuarer or importer of
f. rtiilizers for à.tle, ,al,, fin hic coutarsie of
ilae imontlh 0f January lit cii year. and
lectoro oèffierinag the same fertilizer for
sale, traipimait. ta (le Milister of Inulnd
Iteve: aie, caiariad: paii, a snled gitans
jar. conîtainaitg att least two poua<s of
the fertilizer nrtiniuf.taured or itmpoîaîrft.l
iv laims, with rite certificate of sattilvig
aof tli snie. togeiter will at afliuiavit
14••ttinag faorth li t ,inchI jar coitaitns Ia
fair average i ana.îlc of aiee fe:tilizer

aanfnaeauredaiir li porteai by him ; aid
ehiz saipIt -ha -be iteerved. by tie

Minister of leanldtt. levenue fur tae par.
pose of :olpariloîn wit h any saipile of
feitiliz,:'ih is obtainaed lit rite course
of ltie twelvc monlitns then next en,iiing
front ach mianuaîfactuarer or importer. or
colectd a titiar lite provisions of the
Aauliteration Act. or is tranîsimîitted to
tlae chief aifnlyt f'Or analysis.

Il tie. fertilixer ai put up in iacknges,
every snthi package intended for sale or
dlietritbuitionaa withain Canada siail have
thlia tanictiîrer's cer ificate of aandyvsis
placea apson tir securelyttach to e ach
aekage by he t unnit uiifactirer; if the ter.
tilizer las ina bags. it shall b distinctly

stampedi or printed utpon ach. bngi if it
is in biarrels, it s'thaiu bu elther branded,
stainped or printed ualon tle head ol
eaeh bariel or klistinctly printe<i upon
good papier and secunrely pastuzi upon tlio
heiad ofeitla barrel, or ipon a tag secutre-
!y attaceid t ito le had of cach barrel ;
if it ils iI btilk, the riiaiifictirer's certi-
cati shail bu producd na a copy given
to caeh purchaaser.

No featilizer siall be sold or offered
or exposed for salu ailess a certificate of
iatailysnia aind atnilîe of the sami e haill

have been tansmnitted to the linister or
Iaitnand IlReven 'n ant teic provisioans ol
tho faoregoitg sub.sectiun have beenu
comiplied wirt.

Evcery peron who s-ils or offers or
exposes for sale any feitilizer, in res "et
of whieli the provi iaons of t,,is Act ... ec
not bece comipliald with-or who permaits
a certificate of aiaalyisa to be attleht i tu
nay package, bag or barrel of sura ferti
lizer, or to be Iroduie.a to fite inspectors
to accomlpany the bill of tnape..iont of
aaacl iiaspector stating that lit fertilizer
contains .a irge.r peCrcitinge of the con-
1stituents intaiaionod ia suiîb-sectioi No.
I1 of tio Act tihan la containîed theretin
-or whio seis, offers or exposes for sie
any fertilizer purportîg to have beu
ia-pictel, ansi which dloes not colain
athe percetiive of constituentS mention-
cd iin the next preceling sai ction-or viho

or offers or expo.ses for saeuany fer.
tiliz..r wvhich do. a not cointaii t c iper-
cunllage of constitueats uentioned ini the
ma n arer's certificate accompanying
thei sailue, ahall bc liable in achaia camea tu
îa paa.aîiltv nat exceealiig fifty dollarn for
rte fiait offence. ad for cach sibequicit
offence to a penal(V înot exceeding "aie
hunit ed dollars. Provided always that
deficiency of one lwr centaum of the fima-
:monira, or its equivalent of nitrogei or
uf the plosphoric acid, claimed to bc I
contalineti 8hall not be coansidercd as
evialence of fraudulent intent.

The Act pased ina the forty.sevenhil
year of ler Majestys reign, chaptercd
thirty-scven and. entitled. "in Ac to
prevent fraud in the manfacture and saIr

of agriciltiural fertil:er.," is by this Act
repelei, eXcept lin r.-"ard to any offenco
coinilitted aagainsat it or any prosecention
or other act commienced fald not con-
clided or couipleued, ftial anly paynent
of mnoncy dut e -,1pect of any provisiona
thercof.

A copy of t Act may be obttined
upon application .o tho Departnent ot
lnlatd Revenue, as well as a copy of a
Bulletin which it isl proposed to Issue
lu April, 18S8, concerning the fertilizera

E. 311ALL,
151h Dec., 1887. Conmissioner.

Mining Regulations.
Tihe following suianiary of the princ"a:dl

provisions of the Getlarai Mining Act of
titi Province of Ontario is publisled for
lti ."orttioni of those interested in
iininag lnatters it the Algoia District,
ani that part of tie.Nipissinig District
nîoitih cf tit Mlattawan River, Lake Nipii.
sitg and French River.

Ansy person or persons may explore for
miies or imiinends ont anvCrowt Lainds
s•irveyl or utsurveyed, înot uiarked or
at:aked out or occupied.

Tlie price or all laids Saold as miniag
locations or as lots in surveyed townaeastips
1a tuo dollars ier acrecasha, ithe pie tituber
liang reseredal to the Crowan. Patetees
or thosc claining uider themt iay cut aid
use sucI trees as imay be necessary for
building, fencinig air fuel, or for any other
p-arpose essential to the workintg of amines.

31iiang locations it unsurveyed territory
shaill be rectangular in siape, and the
bearings of the outlines ihereofsihall be due
ntorth and solith, and due east fitai weat
astronoinically, and suchlocations shall le
onieof tih followindimensions, viz: eigity
chais ia lenigthi liy forty chains ini wadili,
cotliaining 32 acc:s, or foity "hains square,

coutaining 100 acres, or forty cihains ia
length by twenîty chains in widtla, cou-
taining 80 acres.

Ail such locations iust be surveyed by
a Provincial Land Surveyor, and bc con.
iteed with sote known point or boundary
at the cost of teic applicant, who inust file
with aappication suirveyor's plan, field iotes
a dsciription of location applied for.
li ail patents for mianing locations a

reservation of five per cent. of li acreage
is amande for roads.

Lands patented unier the Mininig Act
are frte frou all royalties or duties ait re-
slpct to any ores or mianerals thereon, ald
to reservation or exception of anay iniertal

is ibade li the patents.
Lands situated soutit of the Mattawai

River, Lake Nipissing and French River
are sold under tc Mining Act at oane
dollar per acre cash.

Aflia'tvits showiug îno adverse occupa-
tion, improvemitent or claiit should tac-
company applications to purchar.

T. B. >IWtDEE.
Coumnissionier

Departmuent of Crown Lands, Torunto.

S EALIED TENDERS, addressed to ie under.
and endor-.d "''en.ter. for Additions. etc.. to

Post Office. ai Coburg, Ont.," will be recehied at
thi, otice ani Saturday, soth 2&1's ember, a8S2. fur
the sceral work, rer utred in the crectio:nofan %d.
dition, tc., it ft ic'o Office ai Cob..rg. Ont.

Specifacations can be seen ai the Iep.rtment of
of Public Works, Ottawa, and ai F. A. Mtu wn',
'awc OtTicc. Coburg, on and after Tuesday s6th
October, and enderwt not be considered utle,
made on tae forn suplied, and signed by thae
actual signature. of 'T'enderers.

An accepted liank Cheque payable ta the order
of the ainiter of Public work-;, equal 105 per cent.
of thc anmotnt of th 'ender, rmut accomap)> eaci
Tender. This chepme will be forfjeied if the
party decline the contract. or fait to complcte the
wtork conaractcd for. and will be returncd an case
of non acceptance of tender.

h'lie Department docs not bind itelf to accept
the luwest or any. tender.

Ily Order

Department of Public vorks,
Otawa, Oct., ith î883.

A. GOiELI.,
Sccretary.

The Polson Iron Works Co'y
Manufacturers of the Celebrated "Brown

Automatic Engine."

MININC M ACHINERY.
sP.JOIar . E os E'oEA

Knowles' Steam Pumps,
B. T. Sturtevant's Blowers and Fans,

Burleigh Rock Dris.

Hoisting Engines and Boilers, Quartz Mills, Diamond Prospecting Drills, Rock Breaker?.

ofi ed WoEk S PaP d B.; Waxolue$8 TQ'onge St., • • TORONTO,



TRE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW,.

]RUSSELL & 00.
PROVISNCIAT1. ANI> DoMIS'ION

LAND SURVEYQR9S,
CIL AND M12'JN/G EAIGINR ERS,

Mining Properties Surveyed, Reportcd on and Deati ln.

I.aîvst amd Mt~ o«ic OI>IJte 1an., of il'iioder laty
.Mi;mg I h ici Alwav. ,i n .41

FOR SALE.

Asbestos M i nes.
011 Lots 2î, 2S aud 21), iniIamg A, of CoIr.miîm..,

M'mtcColitty, P. Q.
300 ACRES,

Olle 1b!lie frmn quebec ce'ntral ItatilV..
Fice froin Btcvsor czIis

J &-mnes R,.ei,

MONEY ORDERS.

So t7er>nt, Smecri. Nor.ày. I)ciimn..rL, the.
Ncerlaîd, dia:, die Nur.li:tti Colilieks ald

omimer couniie. uid Ilrisiim Colonie, gtnratly.
0O1 Mponcy Ortler,. payablec uihin C.ttà:,d.t the

Olv S ot >ccedin 4_ .

40," .... _",c
6o. ........Q<:*

go, 1200 ------SO.
.On Moey Ordem. IX..ydm!ie aLroad diev coinsniN.

If omt excftdlng $go ........... mc
Ocr $go, not excerd:ng $2o,.<:

20, 30 ...

30, 50. 4Soc.

For further information "cc OrricIAL 1'o.,TAm.

P'ost Office flepaelment. Oitawa.
î3:h Svpi., iSIS.

o
g/A 20o> c>c.>
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0

Ylan rDuzen Steam Jet Pump.
MJINGi-Our 816 Pamp preforrai te a 8':00 Steam Pump.

Si4XTl., OF 3AINF As$Ay OFFICE.,
2r, f . . Jui e 21:.T

<'ESI.~.1~-.I'.cNO. 5 IL' (,ql ) Steiini Jet Iltniji 1 liUrClust. Of you 1 haveiased for raisin- water froin illminiîmg $sIImt fifly fect dcep. 1 M.et it to draliglit twcelve anid forcethalirty eiglit fccet. It worked very %%(-l idceed, althotigh 1 wasg obliged to carry strain 150 ftt-fri the hoilers nnid iii Keatlicr ifteii l'elow zero. 1 caîrrird 75 poîuds of steain lit the boiler,and the Jet PIump took, the place cf a NO. 3 K <,$2O0 Pistou l'ui 1.>, timat 1 hud ta reulove.
"lours truly, F. L. IIAIITLErrr."

Aedreim for further particulars,

CARTH &k 0.

TZr l

]IMPEROVE» CUELARTE»

Hot Water Heaters
Gtaggiate m2re EC.omeuai tLaa nuy otker

Beater now made, ami oomtafiug averam
knowa Improvemt ix Met

Wt., H.atig.

STEAM F1TTINGS, CAST MRON PIPEe
REGISTER, ORATES, IETÇ.

HOT AIR 7URNACEZ
Fr COAL OIR WOOD

E. & C. GURNEY & CO,.
8,undy Ra4it9re for uk itli eoU M fpqt
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ROCK DRILL COMP'Y
O C AIST A JD A

OF'

Rock Drills,
Air Compressors,

Steam 23 Horse Power Hoists,
BOILERS,

GENERAL

Quarrying

MINING

Machinery

Drill Steel, Wire

Derrick Castings,

Steam P Air Hose @ Couplings,

Iron Piping,
-AND--

ALL KINDS

Fittings,

OF SUPPLIES
-FOR-

Miners & Contractors' Work.

' For Etizmates, Catalogues and information addreas

Ingersoll Rock Drill Co. of Canada,
204 9t, James streot, çer I.. a0; 1943, ontreal.

Contractors' Plant.

Rope,
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Coyz
w20 R:;'Ôô1-T w 0Q

Nrmp
(D 1Z -P -

Works.

SPECIAL STEAM PUMP.

Steam Pamps of the beit and Iatest desigus for mining purposes,, Boiler Feeding, Fire Protecticu, ard Gene ai Water
Supply, etc.

~~rn~r r d
Mochaica1 l dalo~gn~z

WC)RKS -COR FIIONTl AND)1AL. 'S$
Toronto, Orit.

Northoy & Steam
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TOR, 0, w'w %îýj_
J'

77"
H--ý 0. r -T'04

41$e. ALL.,OTÉÉk,

ON

Cyxre

.!Wi'n'ërai Land's '.ôther'thaný Coal landsi' 1 80ýé - ý .. . q .Oew.

ULÀTION:; shallI té 1- 4ominlou Lands containingcin 4*eèý,!e miother;,miÉxel
depoog!lot ýcuUoýiè= wltâ -thé exception 01

Atiy I)er8onràayexplcýr!jiacàà'ýl)oniinlori Laýdà orereeerved-
bý-Govérnment for -th'oitin*.eittier bjr -surface or «

Begulatléite a no iniiiiiig*lèciiioti or inini nxý.

clàlui shhlt begriinfed ýcià, lôdè-orý. dePosli of 'minural.
,or mètit witfiin'tbe-Ilinib; of'tÙù.Ioéationýo'rlt;W".

Qu,&RTZ misieci.-"

A-16càtion.*fot mtiling,-ckcèpt for trou on-veins,1bdes or ledgeà of quartz-or,'
othtrýrock là not tic'dèd tf'*rty âýrt!! il$ lùù'gth sliail -*ôt -bo-

mbi-eiÈitn-threb iituéi lt8. breàdth. âu"yits 6urfacè 1! he -four sîtr'àignt,
line8s . 1 - . dos. f -ëxce. !%

hé opposite si * of kbieh ebà'll b6 paralleli pt where prlor loeations
wouldý by
the-S'uperintîýddut of-bllning.

.. &Dy.perilÔh bâ:,ýiÔj discovered a minen.1 d.opo3it may ebti.in a tninin7 -location
tberefâr, jwthe Ùidinèr iet forth-là-thé- R;:éý c

pilatýÔùs whtch prôvidc8-ýfor the har-
iètèi-df ihô:èuéîýy aud, thè D' ary 10. déëijýatè.lhd-lôcaîiSi on thé

Wlièn tlîèjoýâtion bwý been maiked- cônfdrinably td týq requireinents of the
Itegulation«,.*tlie èlaimaDiýsha1l' î4ithià sixty d4ysý,fliereaftértile witi. thé: Iffll

ag"t in th'é,DoÏàiài4n I;a.ud.OÉr,:o- fdr. the districi lorýationla situated,
a dectaWilort"r'o'&tll Bettjng foith an-1 de8crib-
ingi as'ii'u*arly*'ý'as"miaybe,-ibe fiSality a'il-dî m*ent;ioniiotý-tlie.ëlàin'i ràarked'ôÙt by
him aïs âfàréiâid; 'Ünd tibail, along with, sÙêh. à4clarati6aý bý%ý-tn the sàiij- aggtit a4

Cntrjfk!î-ôtF1.VijýDCiLZARS.ý7 tee *iltbèihe c(aim-
inVs iutboiitýr, to.infcé iùto possessiôn'of-ttie:locitlon àje1itý1 ýibrI 71 1

ýAtlitifuine 1ýëfpèè tfie_,âpimtiýn Ôf,;F1V.Ejýarâ froià ibe',-Iate.otI.,hié obtai
-jug.-the âgent's rccèipt it silàli'bé oýdù"to the icliliiànt

on fil I'ng,'with-tlie.local ýgeù -pèiýýi tbàt lié -Êïs exp;édàrede jiuîý lýsi;nus 'DRÉD DO.4LARS,,in actuai-mihlài-bRemtio * us' o"g"the ûtïè'; tu6 the.clàim'-
ant. li requiridbeforý'the 0 pr'ôîýè. th-at hé-

ofý'labôrdu ring
-thb-yeâr'in'.tbéaciiial'd, éÏ bis. èlai at-"tha sýmÎté-iitn-ê»ébta'iff-a'

r c râiul-
t, or w to, pay a ce of* FIVE

'D'OL'L,&US.
the. rate f0

.DCiIje&Ttý- £CltE,.casb, and-,tiiè suui of.-'FIÈTY- DOLL,ýSS e2ýtii"fO.r tpéý,
miniùgAocatioiýsbal1 b6-Èranted té au' là

y dividual c.W.màht
ý&mè I:daèr velà.

Miiil'itérof-'ibàlntarior mày griut,a.*Iocat!on for-wheh'iÈàlt béSoÜhdcdý by kiid;excéeàiuK i-r>Oýiérci'in tu ùortli-dud so â8t'
iind wê't i ;D(L its- bieeCif W leigth. l'rô'vidéd

that abould à*. Y..*ýbi8Câ-îîehîj:8ý

fron tlýUS oýtaiý, w4eýher -iq kood Mith ôr fràdulently, PQsseýà!4m of,&
lýitierisl depodt otbýr »an Jroý, bis right in such &posit

'îo.trict4ýl tO',thtýùrea P"Crikd bythù Régultitions fur otifer
rtst pf tho Itý(;aitoa Bhàlt rdýqrïÀo tho, Crowâ'fýi cils

f . 1. - ý pù8ition àB t,
ralty.# iruc . 1 -. 1 . 1

ulatipnq a1s?ýproyide foilhe inanner in ýw)%ioh- land> may by acquirèd.
ptirpqseâ, redacti4w .'oîr otti6r' w«V lncid'iaLal -to , ' fillu.g

'or - ý e rc"
Locations takuri'tip priôi to this date-ràayi until tlié 18t of Atiiugt, 1888; be
ro.àar]Ïed'aàd'r"ntoréd'in conformity---with thé Regult&ti-jus'withoýit pýymqnýt.ý>f

The.Rqgtilàti6ns laid;dowii-.in iq8pecJ:*,Uý quirtz miniiig 8ball be ap A tÀbléýtu
pl"c-e'r*raining Si, f lir aýÀbcy reltý tg entries, èùtÏy feug, as8iicïiiùintii tWarking ov
locali tleî. aitnW,iedoiýfs, and gâciýffly7--where. - they-éan ýbo ali'pliý

Thp naýt,.rtiaiid'ýeizeý(,f'blacer ininirie the âmgÙia«
tion9,-iýFludinR imr,-dry. ben-jh,èreek orbil1'digg!1igý àâd DUT 132

ýgu ations apVýy also té,
The Re 1 l-

tNDrItOCK FLU

The GsNÉPAL Paovistôns of the liiterpietAtIon-ot
exý,rc8siýiài btiall'be libard antiýatijudièatéd u;J0h;ýuèdér
what cireuiùstancé-s ý,Üi1herà, shall 1ý -o'title'd' ý6 ýÙÙien't thum$'elv6i frim ihàfr
locàiions.ýý eigginee ' tè.i ýýiè

FG

Contiiiiià'theYdiàs t(%',1)9.bbservadýiii the drawidg up,4t-àll;docu-aeÙts-udch à@-.-
quarte..

1ýalipl ièiit-, for ný ninÏ1Ôýatiéà.1)

.àssignm . e . nt-o"f a'ilùi6iùg location'"- ".!'A ýblièaticitx for ýlekiiiiiing-,ahe., c,'G , îînt for placer :'Ci«ýtiàÂiý'6ftlieit.sliàdehti,

,.Slné.ë,th'e ýüblitation,,iû 1884; of,-ttieMining ýReÀ,âaîiQýD% -to. goyern:the' le-
-'pôïal. . btD4)miiiiaà.Minýerat-làndý tlÏi6sime'--ba 1 v'e-ý be.à

'-sourte develbpià*6ut.
Talc
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14ACIIIERY AND SUPPLIES.

Duplex Steam Pumps, all sizes. Every Pump Guaranteed.

Portable Engines, Hoisting Engines, Stationary Engines, Iron

and Wood Working Machinery, Ventilating Fans, Saw

and Shingle Mill Machinery. Full lines of Machinery and

Send for Catalogue.
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